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Editorial 

Despite several effo rts of four 
major political parties, the country 
has yet t o find any political 
sculement. Following long 
discussions, the question of 
rcvi val of the Constituent 
Assembly is no\v over as the 
leaders of the major political 
parties agreed to hold the 
elections for a new Constintent 
Assembly. The main dispute, 
however, remains: whowilllcad 
the coming national consensus 
government to hold the elections 
tentatively planned for April 
2013? Although Nepali Congress 
has been demanding that it 
s hould be given the chance to 
lead the next all-party election 
government, UCPN iv1aoist has 
rejected this outright. No major 
breakthrough is likely before 
Dashain and Til1ar. In the.present 
context, it is almost certain that 
Nepal' vill have to pas5 through a 
prolonged poHticalinstability in 
the coming days. At a time when 
the country's debate is revolving 
around the political scenario, we 
ba vc decided to carry tourism as 
our cover story for this week. Like 
other countries around tbeworld, 
Nepal celebrated the \1\Torld 
Tourism Day and our reporter has 
explor ed the importance of 
domestic sector to sustain 
towism. Along-vvith this, there are 
regular columns on various issues. 
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NEWSNOTE 

israeli Embassy clean Bajrabarahi 
Spreading the message ol clean 

environment for better health, the 
Embassy of Israel on 20 September 2012 
organi::ed a forest de.tning camp around 
Bajrabahrahi Temple. The program \vas 
jointly organi=cd with school childrt•n 
from Jyotitla}•a School. a loc.1l School at 
B:tjr .thar.thi. 

Embassy Staff .tnd <;h,dom Club 
members jot ned stutknts in cleaning 
the forest. 1 he Fmhas~y also inst<tllcd 
locally madL bins (Onko) to collect 
garb.tge .1nd metal signs were placed at 
piau·.., g iving mes..,agc ,dxHtt ckan 
f'nrc!-.L. 

Taking pride in cont rt hut ing to the 
society for clean etwironmcnL, 11.1•. Mr. 
l lanan Goder, Amhilssador oJ lsrad to 
Ner.tl said , "Nt·pal i~ a emllltry which is 

India pledges Rs 23.6 million for 
school in Nepal 

lnd i.t has gran tt·d R.., 23.60 million 
asst..,tanee to cnn.,truct .t ... ehool hwlding 
in \\C!-.tern Nepal. 

A t\ lnl' "a ... stp,ned yesterday bet ween 
lndt.tn rmhaso.,) here and \ll•p,tll'Sl 
authnnuc., for gr.mung t hl· .unount to 
Shn t\lahendr.t llighcr SeLnndary SLhnol 
in ALhham dtstrict under lndi.tn t\ep.tl 
l:connmil Cnnpcraunn Progr.unme. 

1 hl· prnpn!>ed bu dding ,,·til prm tde 
heuer educatinn.tl nprortunat y w mer 
I, 30l) ..,tudento.,, .thnut h.dl nl whom .tre 
girlo;, the lndi.tn l·mha.,S}' '>a id in a 
~tatetnL'n L nn I hursJay. 

Bes id es, lntli .t has gi lted two 
ambulances L\) health care facil ities in 
the district. 

hlesscd with ama=ing n.ttural 
richness. These forests that you ha,·e 
here in Nepal bdong tn all nl us hut 
ec;pecially ro the new gencratinno., 
\Ve must make an eflort to preserve 
1 hesc magnificent treasures that cxist 
in Nepal. l am pmud LO he a part 
together with students from.Jyot idaya 
School and Shalom Clu b in this 
rrojccc". 

the g reat changes 
i nternu t innal and 

hnth in 
domestic 

situations, the two countries ha\'L' 
always maintained equal and mutu.tl 
beneficial bilateral rei at inns and 
ha\'e ahva)'S adhered to th~· prinupk 
of mutual untkr..,t.tntltng .tnd 
mutual support tn tntern.Htnn.tl 
.tffatr..,, which has ~ct an cx.unple fnr 
the equal f ricndly rclaunns bet'' ecn 
countries, no matter big nr ... m.dl. 
China will continue to promote the 
tr.tditional frientlship and -, h.tre 
development opporrun iti e~ wirh 
Nepal, ~md to push lorwa rtl ou r 
co mpre hen s ive ra nn a:r .. hip nl 
cooperation Ln a new height," said 
Chinc~c Amhm;sadnr Ln Nepal Yong 
l lnu lan. 

Chinese l'mbassy hosu:d :t reception Pakis tan's Embassy Ce lebrate<.! 
Chines~· J"':mbassy hosted a n:t:cptinn Defense Day 

Lo Lcil' hrau::d 63"1 An ni vc rs.try nf 1 mba~sy nf Islamic Republit 
Fou nding of the Jlcnplc's Rcrublic o l P;lkisum celebrated Drlcnse D.ty hy 
China. Dl·put }' rrime minister and ho<.ting a reception. I he t:hid P,Ul'SI 

mmt:-.tcr of llnmc r\ll;m<., Bijay.t 1--um.tr o[ the program \\as Chid nl \kpal 
C..tdKhhJar \\',\.., .t thtcf guc..,t. "In thi-. Army gener.tl Gaura\ SJH. llostcd hy 
beautiful golden .unumn, we u-.hercd in 1\lilitary atrachc ol Paki ... tan 
the 6.kd Anniva.,ary ol the I nunding of Fmhas<.y, the reception'' .ts ,\1 tended 
tht• Pt·npk.., R~;puhltc of C hm.t. On hy 1-.athmandu based tliplnm.lls, 
beh.tll of the Chtne ... c I mb.tsS}' in military attache.,, former minist~.:r., 
'\epa I. I would ltkc tnt: xprl'"" my :-.in cere and high ran king officers of C(1.ll 
gr.ltllude t11 .til thL dt.,tinguishcd Army Police and gtwcrnmcnt 
guests, .111d to :ttl those \\ hn .,uppnrt the employees. The 6th of Sepu::mhcr is 
deYelopmcnt of Chma .md Chin.1 1\:ep.tl celebrated as a Oefense of Pakistan 
friendly rclation..,,ft .,,tid Chinese Day. 
Amb.tssadnr w \lep.tl. Pacific Angel Nepal helps over 

"Thi" year is .tlso thl 17th Anntvers.try 4,000 Ncpalis 
of the establishment o l diplom,1tic llespitethedownpour of rain,ovcr 
rcJ.tt ions betw ee n C hin .t and Nepal. 300 Nepal Army, U.S. military and 
During the past 57 yt•ars, regardless of local community residents attended 

the c losing ceremony of Operation Pacific 
Angt·l at Machhapuchhre Higher 
Secondary School in Kaski District, Pokhara 
yestcrd.ty. 

According to a press release of US 
rmbassy, officiating O\'Cr the ceremony was 
\lcpal Army Chief of Staff lieutenant 
General \!cpa! Bhu .. an Chand, \\'estern 
Di\i..,J()n Commander \lajor General Victor, 
and on hchalf of the Commander of the U.S. 
Pact fie t\ ir Forces, !\ laJor General Russell J. 
!Iandy, Oirecror of Opcr:ttions, Plans, 
Requirements and Programs, Joint Ba~c 
Pc.trl I !arbor Hickam, Haw.tii. 

I rom SLptL'Illhtr 10 1'5. O\'Cr 4,195 local 
.tre.l \ tll.tgero., \\'Lrl gt\'en free medical 
,l.,.,l..,t,\1\Cl' in pediamco;, optomet ry. physio 
thnapy. puhlil hc.dth infection control, 
lood .,,dcty, \\'OIIll'n's he.tlth ;tnd pre pnst 
Jl.lrt um nutnLinn care. f\\ n h,tbics were born 

nnL at l he llledilal sire anti one taken tn .1 

ho.,pital in Pnkhara due to complications. 
Book released 

SAt\ RC Sec retary Genera l Ahmed 
S:tk'L' Il1 launL hed two honks on SAA RC co 
edited by lk Nishd1al N. Pandey anJ 
Tnmblav [)clink on Sep. 6th. The prngram 
\\<I'> atl drt·~..,l·d hy Pmf. C. Raja ML)han from 
I ndi.t, JlrnJ !lei\\ <II' llnssain from 13angladesh 

and Prof. t\ I.P. Lohani from [';epa!. The 
program was organi=cd hy Cemre for South 
A<., ian Studies and Konrad Adcnauer 
Stiftung. • 
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"'Jo New Licenses Should Be Given For Internal Airlines" 
Rameshwar Thapa 

President, Airlines Operator& As~ociation of epal (AOA.'\) 

!low is the current situation of the 
:urlincs in Nepal? 

The rime is not that good. At a Li me when the 
'' hlllc country is crippled by politlcaJ instability, 
airli ne's have not been able to remain away from 
the mess. Although d1ere has heen nn major 
implication of the global financial cr i ~ i ~. the 
<tirlinc''- ":ctnr has not been ablt: to stay away from the imernal financtal 
cnsts There .tre no major adue,·emcms 111 thi., field in the present 
!'.ituatinn 

IL has been heard that it is diffi cult for the airlines 
companies even ro cover their operational costs. Is that 
true? 

A i rhm:s husi ness is fa r mon.: ch:tllengi ng than other businesl:.ls. 
I ikt· I haw already said, when th l· whok l'otantry is going through 
crisis, .ti rlim:s comp:1nics have not be~:n <thlc tn r~:mai11 away f rnm it. 
A It hmagh right now, the time is di llk ult , lnr those who walk ahe,td 
propc·rly, it won't be that diflkult h' "tastain business. Due rn t l1l' 
utrn.:nt ll\Wall gloomy condttton. tt is norm.tlto have bad dfens tn 
tht-, scuor .t~ well No new ltccnsl'~ should lx: gt'·cn for internal 
,urltnc'> fllr thl: hcrrrrml'nt of this ~ell or. I hrn' arc enough airline ... 
wmp.Ultl''- operating in \Jepal .md /\qui's market 1~ ~m.tll 

b.,n't at time to search :dtcrnativt·s lor the one and only 
in~t·rnational airport Trib huv:u1 Internationa l Airport? 

I he country !>hould have aln.:ad)' built .tnothcrintcrnat ional .lirport 
hy nnw, il we ,tnalyze the travelers and ail'lincs records, hut this has 
nnt h.tppcm'll. Right now there i~ no space tn park in the airpon 
1 herL' I-; tr.tlfil jam even in the air and i 1 '~ Vl'l')' risky LO wnrk in ~; uch 
wndttions. 

Although rhere arc various iss uc·s regarding tht· 
construt·tion of second imt·rnational airport in Pokhara, is 
it pos.,iblc to construct international airpon there? 

,\,., .t ptlnL myo..clf,l think a j., J11ls'>thlc wcnnst met an mternJllon.tl 
.mport m Pnkhara 1 hen.: ,1t'e no m•lJOr '"~ues tn :ur routes .md .ur 
!.p;ICc's .t~ well. 

NADA Expo20l2 Concluclcs 
NA I) A ex po 2012 recently cnncludnl a;. th~.: bip,gest auto expo of 

tlw yc:1r after receiving tt very cncmtrap,ing n:spnnse. Accortling w 
nrgani::cr~. rh is year's event broke .til the prcviou, records in terms of 
vnlume nl transaetion and number l1f vi..,i tnrs. 

I he Nepal Automobile Dc.tlers 1\ ~so' aat inn (:--.ADA) and Gloh;\1 
l xpo-..ition .tnd \lanagemenr jointly nrgani::ed rhe Srh NADA Auw 
Shnw 2012 at Bhrikllli ~landap hhahttion llall from September I 

"\ Ve saw the highest ever tr;msaLtion tn rhe aura show." sa ad 
Del· pal< 1 hapa. expo coordinator 

I he shm~ had a total of 100 stalls nf '5'5 diffcrem companie;.. 
Snmc· '50,000pcnple visited 1 he expo and the tnt.tl transaction ar the 
expn amnunred ro someRs. 700 mill ion, accnrdinp; to media reports. 

1 he.: expo was organized with rh(; slop,an-'Road Safety and Clean 
and Crcen City'. 

National College Marks Anniversary 
The National Collegt: marked the I-I DC\·S Day and 17'h college 

Anmwr .. ary on September 13,2012 atthecnllegc premise. Baluwatar, 
".tthmandu. The e,·ent \\'as organi::ed with the theme of -Youth in 
(,reen l"'ntrcprcncurship." 

\'arious acti\idcs like dance. music, L1~hion :.how. culnn:tl program, 
and drama were performed by the students nnthc occasion. 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

Himalayan Bank and Union Pay Ink Agreement 
[ limaJa)•an Bank and t.:nionPay, a Chinese bankcard association, 

entered into a partnership in Kathmandu, which allows CnionPay 
card holder!> to usc automated tellers or ;.wipe machines of Himalayan 
Bank to settle payments or withdraw cash. 

I limalayan Bank currently has 900 swipe machines and 72 ATMs. 
Besides, 950 additional sy,ripe machines of the hank's partner, Alpine 
Card>., and 1,100 ATMs of its pilrtncr net work, SCT, will aJso accept 
Union Pay cards. 

During the agreement signing ceremony. Chi nese ambassador 
Yang Houhtn said that two cnu ntric:.. h;wc witnessed growing 
imeractions in economy, trade .md LOurism, and people's demand For 
htgh quality electronic parmcnt services i~ growing. 

"Being chosen as a partner of l. nann Pay in Nepal is a great honor 
for 1 he hank." Ashoke SJB Rana. CU1 l1f llnnalayan Bank.saidatthc 
agrc.:cment signing ceremonr. "\Ve now can benefit from thi!> 
partnership as the card ha.~ Asian foctt'> ,llld ownership." 
NlBL Provides Rs.l.S M to Friends Club 

Friends Club has signet! asponsnrshipdeal with Nepali nvcstmcnt 
I lank I imitl'd (N I Bl ). According to l•ricnd:..Clubo([iciab, the deal is 
worth Rs 1.5 million and NIBI 
will he the tirlc .~ponsorfc1ra ye<tr 
I h~: cluh will .d~o he named NIBL 
I raend~ Cluhduring the cnntr.tct 
penod 

I hl· Nepal lnYestmcnt lbnk 
I inmcd ;t!.,Surcd employment to 
.t pl.tycr nl I riends' Club in the.: 
hank ~.:vay yea r as per the.: 
rccnmam:ndatinn nl the club. ·1 he hank lll:lt k 1 he.: announcement during 
its signingccrcnmny with l"'ril.:nds' Cluh. 

AL:cnrding ro the deal signed by 1 hL· CTO of the hank J ynt i 
Pandc·y and the cluh rre!.,idcnt R.un.t Sum .. hcr Rana, the bank wall 
prlwadc Rs I '5 million annu.tlly to the t\ divi.~ion outfit. Fncnds' had 
hn:n \\II hnut a spon:-.or .tfter lnw-.uncnt left them in 2007 

Nepal Govt & UN Approve US$ 700 M Program 
I he '\,ttaonal Planning ( mnma~stcm .md the Lntted '\at ions 

( ount ry Team in i\epal published the .tprnwed United Naunns 
l"'cvdnpmcm Assisranee rramcwnrk (LJNDAr) for 2013 2017 on I I 
Sc.:ptc·mher 2012. 

lhc LJ NDA F lays out a cmnmnn dc.:velnpment strategy for the 
lJN Cnunrry Team Ln Nepal lor the next five yc.:a rs. The US$ 68'5 
mill ion package involving 24 ind ivid ual UN agenc ies span~ 
intr rvcnrion!. <timed at assisting vulner,thle groups better access 
development rrogress, aCllVitic.:s .timed •ll protccLing '\epal'" 
dewlopmcnt gains to date. and support .umcd at facilitating i'\cpal's 
intern.ttinnal coopcraLion.l he '>tratero ha;. been under preparation 
for OYer one >'car, in the process, mvnh·mg hundreds of local .md 
mternat ion a! subject experts <tnd offil i.tls. 
Courier Services Hold l 8th AGM 

l'hc 18Lh annual 
general meeting (AGl'vl) 
nl C ou ricr Ser vices 
t\ssnc i at ion of '\/ cpal was 
rc·ccnrly he ld ar Grand 
1\nrli ng Resort, Gokarna. 

On the occasion. the 
AGI\1 clccretl Khem Raj 
Panta and Durga Prasad 
Suhedi :t'> President and General Secretary respectiYe]y for the 
next three years 
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OPINION 

Yes, Fresh Mandate; But How? 
- ByDIPAKGYAWALI 

So the neo-feudal parry oligarchs Erom the four main parties constitutionalism was murdered in Nepal the uay thal the 
(now splintered into many factions) were finally forced to admit parliamentary p arties insisted on the resurrection of the date
the obvious: there is no legi timacy without a fresh mandate expired, t h.lrd parliament of 1999 (dissolved because of Nepah 
Erom the people. A Constituent Assembly elected for two years, Kangress in fighting in 2002, lest we forget) by applying 
and given two more as grace period, failed from its own spiteful foreign pressure on a Nepali head-of-state. That the 
contradictions and political incompetence to deliver a new Seven Parties and Maoists with their bevy of civi I society "useful 
secular, federal rer u blic. Tbe oligarchs and their rubber-stamp idiots" (to use Lenin's memorable phrase) were mere pawns in 
acolytes who populated theCA no longer represent the people the game is now too nakedly admitted by 13aburam, bis guru 
of Nepal after their mandate expired; and Haburam Bhattarai Muni as well as former lndia:n foreign secretary Shyam Sharan 
is no t realJy a prime minister: b.e is ooly a sq uatter, an and the then fi nance minister Pranab Mukherjee. Moreover, 
illegit imate occupant >vvith no moral authority to issue any it was the traditional authority of the King wh ich allowed for 
decree whatsoever, and good only For tbc inauguration o( t hat Jamuna Gubhaju fea t to b e exercised; bLit with t he 
seminars. Yes, Cres h elections have to be held hut for what? CA monarchy backst abbccl subsequently, none of the political 
or a normal [ull Iledgecl parl iament? U nder whicl1 provisions? dwarfs on the s tage currc11dy have tbc legitimacy to cxncisc 
In how many cons tituencies? Decided by vvhom? vVhen, such an option. 
November or April? And w ho rules the roost in rbe meanwhile? The more comp licated e-xplanaLion::. frnm the legal e:xperts 
All t hcsc quest ions are now up in tbe air, a11d there is not one was that, of t he scores o[ global cases of CA, only L wo have ever 
Loktantrick pol it ici<ln in s ight in any of the main erstwhile delivered a constitution ami they happened only because of 
big parties wich any leadership veneer to elici t a respectful some fon-uitous local conditions. The odds of Nepal being an 
following among tbe Nepali people. exception were impos:;;ibly high and so it proved to be. If this 

Earlier t his week, a gathering was organized by a s is ter CA cnulc.lnot t.kliver a conslitutinn even by doubling it::. shelf 
wing of R PP Nat Tripureshwar's I Tocci I ife, the chances of it doing so - cit her 
Oreb ic.l to d iscuss these burning th rough resurrection o[ the deceased 
questions. It was inu.:n.:sting fo r Lhc one or even by fresh elections For a 
freshness of the debate cnmpan:d to new one - with un cha::.tisecl and thus 
~.ueh gatherings organjzcd by t he big unrdormcd panic!> and their !ailed 
fnur l "nktantrickstcr~.. Incisive kaders at the helm is sLill next to ::cro. 
presen tations were made hy the (And lest we fo rget, t hl'SC vcry party 
President of Ncral Rar Association as leaders failed both the 1990 and 2006 
well a::. by the constitution expert dcmncratit: exe rcise~ ! What 'hope 
Rhimarjun Acharyn. The discussions against hope' prompts some co bclkvc 
that fn llnwcJ were marked by a they vvill rdnrm and deliver?) 
boldness in laying out i5Stles that is Leaders of All Party Furthermore, it is not as if Nepal 
gene ral ly a h::.cnt otherwise, since never had a L'onstirution orclemncracy 
cont raclicrion!.> in tht Lolmmtrick cxpl·rimcn t arc c1~yly ~wept l'or that matter. It was interesting to norc that rhc Panchayat 
Linder the carpet fo r fear of cmharrassmcnt. eonstiwtion was made very locally in one month and las ted 

There is much hair splitting and impasse about amending thi rt)' years (clcspilc J is torLions in 1975 by hardliners). T he 
the interim COilSCitution tO <tllow f0r dcct i~)I1S, :111U Whl'lhl'l' 1990 COI1Slitutinn Was lllaUC in l>iX 1110nths With limited fnrcip;n 
this or on ly a 'consensus' government ran <..In so with or without inqui~.it i vcntss an<..llas tl'U fifteen years (il died rurcly because 
a parl iament, or if Lhe president has any aut hority co exercise its creators stabbed it in the ln~.:k even whi le calling it "the 
his independent discretion. ln this confusion, it was refreshing world's most perfect"). \tVi rh fou r yea rs and some seventy 
to hear a ncar unanimous consensus that an elecLion m derive billion rupees of foreign funding, the one fo1· the federal secular 
a fre~h mandate derives from popular sovereignty of the people rcpubli ~.: could nnt even get properly scribbled on the drawing A 
that overrides finicky lcgaJisms. Af'tcr all, it was rc~.:allcd, t he hoard! Foran)'Oncwi ll ingtoapprcciated1isinverscrdationship, • 
intw im constitution itsel f was no constitution but merely a the smell of Nepali canh it:-.clf gives the answer. 
document of po l irical consensus among agimting part ies How Jid th is C:A nightmare even come about, and to whar 
which aiJowed l'or CA elections in 1008, bur which started p~1rposc? It started in 1951 with King Trihhuban reading off a 
tattering when that consensus evaporated Ln the clcctiOJ1 mis-translated from Hind i, uDclhift ag-reement lh<tt promised 
aftermath. \tVith the collapse of the CA withom delivering a both republicanism ('gwwtctntra', the term t hen fo r democracy) 
new constitution, the Lnterim constitution too lay dead; and a and CA. It rook the unders tanding of both l{ ing lvlahc11dra 
question mark no\ov bangs over every institution created under and BP Koirala to give them a decent burial in 1957; but the 
it. Neither it nor theCA can be resurrected by any polit ical rj~fr, whose ph.ilosophy was essentially one of destabilization 
Tantrik, simply because there is no one o[Jamuna Gubhaju's and anr·i-reform (to crea te the chaotic cond itions that 
stature around. Leninism needs for total state capture), kept it on life support 

Those clamouring for a CA resurrection, however, do have a till the ~tatecra fr immaturity of Baburam and Prachancla, and 
point: if it was rossible to revive a dead parliament well .lmo the opportunism of Kangrcss and UM L, assured its revival in 
rigor mortis beyond its mandated five years in 2006, why should 2006, to d isastrous consequences that we aJ I see today. The 
it not lx possible novv? The simple answer is that it was wrong gathering felt that Kangress and the UML have a lot o f 
then, wrong no>v and wrong e\'er into the fmure; and its ex[Jlaitting to do bdorc Nepali hi~;tnry why they [el t CA was 
consequences for sane governance are a ll wo obvious by now. indcvant in 1990 and why chey Lhnught is relevant enough to 
The gathered exp erts were qu ite emphatic t hat dump thciT "world's best 1990 evllstitution" in 2006. They will 
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hardly be able to dorninate the political 
mainstream without a satisfactory soul
searching, which promises to be far from 
Oattcting. 

Coming after the Muni revelations, 
the Orchid Hotel gathering saw th is 
rhase of CA advcnwrism as a clear 
attempt at fragmenting Nepal for 
georolitical ends. I lovv otherwise can one 
explain a neighbour taking the position 
of '\mitary Tarai and fragmented I Tills" 
when the Tarai is as ethnicall y and 
~nguist.ically diverse as the Hills? lt took 
strong grassroots reaction in Nepal 
reject ing s uch Fede rali sm as well as 
another neighbour's displeasure, passed 
through Vaiuya, which put an end to that 
meddlesome phase or "nation 
restructuring". Lndeccl, as the scorecard 
currently stands, the Mugb lan.is bave 
been the net losers in the geopolitical 
Great Game. If under a monarchy all nf 
Nepal was a buffer zone, their "unitary 
Tarai and fragmented Hills" pL1licy has 
alienated much o( the llill cthn ic.:itlcs 
and effect ively pushed the nort hern 
'\:motional border" fLirLher south co the 
Churey Bhabar ::nne and beyond. 

What next? Some agreement has LO 

he reached on how free and fai r elections 
can he held sonn. I lnwevcr, g iven the 
inedihk omelette that ha::. been muuc 
nl s carccraft in the last s ix years 
com pounded with the deep distrust that 
ex.ists between :mc.l with in the m:1in big 
political parties, any consensus nn the 
thomy questions outlined in the f'irsl 
11aragraph above is we ll neigh 
imrossihlc. The Mugh lanis, rhc self 
styled «international community" of the 
[uro Americans who dfccrivcly 
Olltsourced thci r r orcign pol icy co Delh i 
in 2005 as vvell ns the Chj nesc would love 
co play referee here. Bur rhcn the 
credibility of the Cirs t two afte r the 
collapse of the CA .is qucs tionab.le and 
lhc effectiveness of the latter doubtfu l, 
espec ially given the co ntradictory 
geopolitics between the two sets. Given 
that the cou ntry is politicall y back to 
the situation it was in ten years ago, one 
must begin corrective measures (rom the 
w rong curns taken then. According to the 
legal Doctrine of Eclipse, it is still there, 
the 1990 constitution: only the six year 
eclipse of C/\ adventurism h:1s ended. 
Legitimate elections can l1c held under 
it; and what one docs not .like under it 
can he resolved by a referendum. Does 
the current crop or IJjg party leaders have 
the moral courage to admir mistakes and 
LO opt for this least damaging logical 
alternative? Now chat is what is really 
doubtful. • 

DIPLOMACY 

FOREIGN MINISTER SHRESTHA 

Nationalist Slogan, Opposite Action 
Foreign Minister Nary<mkazi Sltrestha 's mission seems to damage Nepal's core 
national interests by changing posture with Nepal's traditio11al friends 

By A CORRESSPODENT 

Like all radical communists, deputy 
prime minister Naryanl<azi Shrestha has 
heavily critici::ecl BIPPA and oth er 
bilateral agreements with india to prove 
himself as ~ nationalist. However, his 
recent activities and agenda taken to the 
UN general assembly arc lil<cly to 
produce anti national results. 

By hurting Kathmandu-based western 
dip.lomats based in Kathmandu, who are 
more concerned with NepaJ's 
development and well being of people 
rather tb:mlhe security Lntercsts, Shrestha 
has shown where he will LJ.timatcly be 
taking Nepal's con: interests. 

Foreign min iRtry's recent cl i rcctions 
to Kathmandu based western diplomatic 
missions nne to call on tht: president a11d 
ask Lhe lnini~>lry's role l "'GOs 
registration, Forc.ign minjsccr Sbrcstha 
has shown how he wams to he have with 
western development parLncrs. Due to his 
tbJ ing with tbe United Nnlions Human 
Rights Comm ission and UN officials, 
Nepal's Peace l(ccpi ng Mission in the 
United Nations is under threat. 

Irritating t he world's !'luper power by 
seek ing an 'explanatinn' for a meeting 
between US assistant minister and 
Tibetan Refugees, fo reign mini ste r 
Shrcsrha is novv raking another srep 10 

embannss Bhutan. When Bburan is 
contesting the elections for United 
Nat:ions Securit y Cou ncil with support 
from Clli na, depuLy prime minlstcr and 
fo reign minister Sluestha has already 
said t hat he is going to raise Bhutanese 
re[ugees issue. This is goi ng to embarrass 
both Hhutan and CbiJla. Given the current 
political situation, Shrestha is also going 
to request SAARC Foreign ministers tn 
postpone the SAARC summ it. 

.At a time w hen Nepal's over 70 percent 
development budget is coming from the 
vvcstern countries, including [NGOs, 

foreign minister Shrestha's actions will 
have far reaching consequences in 
Nepal's long term development. His 
mission is to prepare a code of conduct 
to limit the role of cLplomats based ln 

__ _:D..:..P_M_Naryankazi Shrestha 

Kathmandu. This will be similar to one 
which wasdevc.lopcd by Uprenclra Yaclav. 

ush rcsthu cannot control or restrict 
accivitics of diplomats of Nepal's 
sout h~:rn neighbor. However, his 
minjstry's code of conduct will somehow 
restrict Chinese c.liplomats. but it wi ll 
largely aflcct western diplomats and 
mher development partners who have 
genuine concerns for Nepal's 
development," said n retired Nepalese 
fore ign ministry official. "At a time 
when even rhc countries like North Korea 
and Cuba cannot go for international 
isolation, nobody knows bow foreign 
minister Shrcstha ca:n imagine it." 

"I will raise the refugee issue with 
Bhutan," Shrcstha w id the mctlia, before 
leaving for t he Un ited NatLons General 
Assembly. "1 will also d iscuss matter 
related to 18' 11 S.AARC summit with 
ministers of SA.ARC," he added. 

"I will request the i ntcrnational donor 
cnmm uni t)' to assist us as per o ur 
national priority programs. Nepal will 
also convey to tl1e world comm unity to 

tal<e into acco unt our national 
sensitivities wbj]c deallngwith the issue 
ofTihctan refugees," min ister Slm~stha 
said. 

Shrestha lc.ft for New York by leading 
a clo:::cn delegates. indudi_ng Foreign 
Secretary Durga Prasad Bhattarai and 
UN DivLsion Ch ief at MoFA Dipak 
Dhital. Although deputy prime minister 
Shrestha barps on nationalist s logans, 
the results of his actions are procluci 11g 

tl1e opposite. • 
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DOCUMENT 

Nepal And India Are China's Good Neighbors 

Hrstly, China anti India have enough space Lo cooperate 
and what ·we face is u golden period to grow Ch ina- India 
relations. ln the mid l950s. China and India in response to the 
call of the time, joinrly inJtiated the five Principles of Peaceful 
Cocxtstcnce which an: still 'lhining with strong \'italiry. The 
worltl is undergoing drastic and profound ch:mgcs, China and 
India, both ancicnL c i vili::ation:, and m.tjor dcvelopi ng 
rounLrics whose combined population aceoun1 s rnr nearly two 
li lth'> of the world',<, tntal, once again re'opnnded to the call or 
our 1 imc. Our rwo countries have sci::l·d the hbtnric opportunity 
of economic glohali::.ltinn anti aLhicvcd the rapitl 
dc\'llnpment. \ Vc arc now the two large'>l emerging countries 
111 thl world and play im:rcasingly import.tnL roles in regional 
.md International aff.ur:-; 

I am happy tn nnte that since t he beginning nf the new 
cen1ury, the China lndi,l Strategic Conpl'rative Partnership 
lnr Peace and Prosperity has cont inued Ln grow rapidly and 
our fril·ndly cooperation h.t~ yielded lruitful re~ultl:>. The trade 
\ olumc between nur t \\ n 1:11Untrics has p;ro\\ n from $ 2.9 hilhon 
in 1000 tn.., T3 918 billtnn l.tst year whtlh tncre,tsed nmn 
than 10 umc~ in ten year'>. 

ByYANG HOULAN 

Nqml <mel India are China's good neighbors. China is glad to 
sec Nepal develops friendly cooperative relations with India 
on the basis nf equality and mutual hcnclit. China always 
'>Upports Nepal to develop itself by :,ci::ing the opporrunity 
anel using its unique geographic position, and to play active 
rnlc in the rcgion,tl <tlfairs. 

l'm glad to sec that in recent year<,, the pragmatic and 
mutual beneficial cooperation between the t "''o countries ha;, 
gained a strong momen tum. More and more C hinese 
companic~ want to ~cek invcstmclll opportunities in Nepal. 
During Premier \Vcn Jiabao's \isit carl)· this )'Car, he 
ulCourau;cd more competent companic~ to invest in '\Jcpal 
.tnd realize common progress. Chtn.t \\til continue tn 
enn1uragc and support sLtcb trend. ~trengLilln the pragmatic 
ttH1 [1l' rat ion, enhance people to people l'Xt:hanges, share 
Lk·vdnpmcnt opportun ities. tackk the ch:tl lcnp,cs and hcndit 
the two cmmtric~ and the twn people'>. \Vc ;tlso hope thatthl· 
pnlitical forces of '\Jl p.d could rcaLh consen.,usc!> through 
ncgnuatinn., and dt.tln~ucs, compk11 ng the pc.tcc .tnd 
C nnstitution dr.thing process at th~.: L',lrltl''>t to re,tlt=c lasttng 

\Vhilc work tng hard to 
dr.:vclnp itself, C hin.t i,.., lully 
commi tted to <.k vc lnp a long 
ll'l'lll I riendsh ip anti cnnpcrat inn 
wtt h India, promntl'~ t hl· p,rnwth 
nl C hina I ntli,t rel.lt inn., with the 

If China and India strengthen collaboration, it will 
greatly enhance the strength and confidence of 
the developing countries and promote the 
development of the international order towards 
a more just and reasonable direction. 

stabtltt) .tnd ucate bcttl'r 
atmosphere for economk 
coopcrat ion. 

/\t prcsenc. tht· 
intcrrut ional sit uat inn is 
changing r.tpitlly. But 

cotK~:pt of peaceful development in a po'>tll\C ltp;ht and good 
lll'tghhor. China alw.tys \ tews India's c.b·clnpmcnt in a posit iw 
light and wt: rcgartlt·m:h nthcr as major pan tw rs and friends, 
nnt rivals. Pn:mil:r Wen Jiabao once said thai tht: world has 
l'Mugh space for China .tnt! India ln cooperate ancl clcvr.:lnp 
jointly I think, if 1 ht· 2 '5 htllion people ol the t wn count rir.:.., 
J0111 h.mds to promnt1. common de,·clopmrnt. it will nor on I) 
hendtt the two countric., .md the t\\n penplc.,, bur also the 
oluntncs in this rl·ginn .• md will promor1. thl· re\tt.tli=,ntnnnf 
J\'.t.l. II China anti I ndi.t ~t rcngthcn coUahnr.n inn, it will grcnLI y 
en ha tKl' th e s trength and cn t11'idcncc ol the deve loping 
count ries <tncl promme the tlc:vdopment 1)f the internal innal 
order tnwards a mnrL just and reasonable dtrn:tion. 

ScLonelly. China Nl·pal relations h,t\'t been developed 
~:omprchcnsh·ely. and \\ lnt \\'C face is the huge potcnlt tl 10 
pmmntc coopcr.ltton 

For many years, Chin,l .md 1\fep<d h.wc t reared each other 
<\!-. ~·qua is and given eac h other muw.tl understanding and 
n:spccl. C bjna firm ly pursues th e princ iple of non 
imcrfcrcncc in i nl crn.tl affairs of other cnunl rics. \,Yc respect 
the right-; of t.hc Nep,tlcsc people to ch1)nse their own soci.ll 
system and model of dc\'clopmenr. \\'e support 'Jepal's 
independence, smcreignty, territorial intcgrit} and national 
umty and are happ} to 'iCC an early condusion of the peace 
and eonstirutional process in Nepal and the emergence nf J 

st.tblc, united and prm; pcrous Nepal I he Gm·ernmenr of 
Nepal has consistently adhered to the One Ch ina Policy and 
firmly supports Chjna on is~ues involving China\ core interests. 
l\n matter how the intl'rnationaJ and domestic siruarion 
ch.mgcs, the frienc.ll) relations between China and 'epal have 
bclll growing in a con~i<;tent. steady and healthy manner on 
the ba;,is of the Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence. Roth 

-----' gcner.tllr tt ·.,tl1nduci,·e w the 

dewlnpmcnt of thl: i\st.mt:nuntries. Chma .tnd 1\epalnced to 
maintain stabi lity tn achieve the de,TinpmL·nt. W1.· nnLe 
mi~o.scd the nppmlun ity nl industriali::athlll, hLtt nnw we must 
sei::c the opport unities hroup;ht hy global i.:at inn, accclcnu c 
the econom ic dcvclnpml'nt anti achieve the pmspcrity. 

l hirdly, the good trtl.ttcral rclaunn.., .mel Loopl·r;llton 
among China, '\Jl·p.tl .mel India arc 111 thl· tniLTC'-l nl .tll p.trtic., 
.tnd the region. 

Nepal's 1:\vo ncighhor..,-Chin;t.md lndt.t h.ls rcau::cd r;tpid 
develnpmcnt, whkh brought a good clpportunity for Nepal. 
'I he leaders or Nepal said many t imes l hal l hey hoped rn he 
1hl· dynamic bridge hl·twccn Ch ina and lndin as wel l .u. 
het ween China .md "'out h Asia. China .tp,rec'> with this point 
\t present. the C hm,t India, China \lcpal .tnt! cpa I India 
rel,utons all keep an .lltl\'C de,·cloprm nt, \\'hich lay the 
Inundation for good llltl'r,lCtton ror the three countries. I t ht nk. 
strengthening the interaction and cxchangl'S among our three 
countries and rcali::ing the win w in benefi t is ou r common 
i ntcrc!>ls, and is al~n Londudvc to the stable development in 
the region. 

China will ~llLk to the policy of ~huilding friendship .tnd 
partnership '' ith nctghboring countries" \\ ilh neighbormg 
countries and South i\.o;tan counrries. Chin.l is also \\'ming to 
work with India to jointly support Ncp.ll to n.:ali::e scahility 
unci prosperity, and promotes mutual hcndicial cooperation 
among our three countric&. 

Yang Houi1ll1 i.<; Chinese Ambassador LO Nepal. Excerpts 
of the st;uemenc delivered at a talk program on "lndia, 
Nepal and Chin:t: An Emerging Trilater;d Relations in rhe 
21st Century." 
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BHATTARAI GOVERNMENT 

Accountability Question 
ln the absence of proper accoun tability, the present caretal<cr 
government is making decisions w ith constitutional consequences 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

Prime Min i:;tcr Baburam Bhanarai 
led government issw.:d a direction to the 
hc,tds o[ cUplomat ic mi~sion based in 
the capital not to call on president Or. 
Ram Baran Yadav The government 
.trgucd that diplomats cannot meet the 
\)rcsilknt withau\. \\.s a.~pm\'aL 

Prime Minis ter Hhat tarai has already 
forwardecl nine ord ina nces, inc luding 
those on the amendment or the anick of 
the Interim ConS[itution, and the 
Commissions on Dtsappcarance, and 
I ruth and Reconultation. Similarly. the 

government ha!:> been defying the court 
o rde r by giv ing pa rd on to its pa n y 
workers convicted hy rhc court in varim1s 
criminal cases. 

f-our months ,tftcr the natural death 
nf. the Constituent Assembly, in the 
nmlst of the gro'' mg uncertainty over the 
forthcoming elections, some of the 
decis ions ta ken h)' t he ca re taker 
govcrnmclll have sr arl<cd new round~> of 
cnnt roversy. 

According to constitutional lawyers, 
Nepal has experimented w ith ,til 
different kinds of government in the la~t 
stx decades of its tlcmoeratie pursuit. 
But this is the first p,overnmem in the 
history w hich is exe rcis ing sweepin!!, 
r owers w ithout any accountabili ty Ln 

a nyw he re anti vio lating the 
constitutional order one after anmhc1·. 

The modern governmenrs arc 
accountable to various state organs, 
~ndu~ing president, elected legislature, 
JUdtclar y, a nd po lit ical parries anti 
leg it im at ized by intern atio nal 
recognitions and c ivi l society. 

Tl owcver, th is government is now 
defying all these forces. Tn his statement 
to the Press Council, rhe prime minister 
even urged the mctlia to use 'respected 
words.' The prime min istcr also asked the 
rtghrs groups, w ho arc op posing t he 
Disa ppearance a nd Truth a nd 
Reconciliation bills, to be mindfu l. 

"Nepal has been under a unique 
situation with the govcrnmem becoming 
accountable to nowhere. HO\vever, it is 
locking horns with every organization 
within the country and outside. T he 

government has ,tlrcatly demonstrated 
that it is not account.thlc to the Prcsitknt, 
Court, Opposition, Civil Society, and 
Interna ti ona l force . .,," !>aid a senior 
advocate and former attorney gcncral on 
cond ition not to he named. "By defying 
t he order or t he cou rt , t he govern ment 
seeks pardon for tls members who "''ere 
convicted under the existing law~. It is 
defying the opposition forces because 
they arc nor in a po~ition to replace him 
th roug h an elected hotly. As it denies 
the rig ht of the peo p le ro vo te by 
pos tpo ning the elect io n d at e fo r an 
indefini te period , it is not accountable 
to the people either. /\~ the government 
is instructing dtplomacs not to call on 
the head of state of 'Jcpal, it shows th<H 
it is not accoun table LO int ernational 
community," saitl a senior advocate and 
former atcomcy general on condition or 
anonymity. "Looking at its actions, one 
can draw the conclusion that rhis is the 
worst kind of tlictatorial government in 
the present day cpa!.~ 

I lowever, others d isagree. ~Till the 
elections o f the new Constitue nt 
i\ssem bl y to prod ucc L he new governmc n r 
t h.is is the only legitimate government and 
it can exercise full executive power to 
tssue pardon, ordinance and directions 
to. heads of foreign mission in "lcpaL" 
satd advocate Khim Lal Devkota, who is 
close to UCPN Maoist. 

POUTICS 

As there is no elected body. the 
government has already recommended 
a nu mber o f ordi nances before the 
p resident. Opposit ion parties sec t his 
move as d irected to rule the cou ntry 
under a decree. 

"Accortling to irs performance, this 
is the most dictatorial government. 1 he 
president should not endorse ordinances 
p resented by the government," said 
Prem Bahadu r Khadka, preside nt o f 
Nepal Bar Associati o n. On ly a fu ll 
fledged gove rnmen t can issue 
ordinances, not a caretaker government." 

Other lawyers hold dillerent view'>. 
"The opposition call to the president to 
reject the ordinances recommended by 
the cabinet is a pn)\tica) move. As per 
the constitut ion, the executive power I ics 
with the cabinet. But because the cabinet 
is presently a carct,d<cr one, it h,,., to 
recommend only those ordinances which 
arc ahsolutcl)' ncct''isary for taking care 
of the country and it-. governance. If the 
nrc.linancc is necessary for that purpose, 
t hen t be prc~;idt·n t has no aurhori t )' to 
say no. In short, the president <; hou ld nm 
ta ke any s tcrs w hic h would t: rcatc 
problems for the present govcrnmt·nt to 
take care of the countr)'." said 
~on~titutionall,twycr Purna Man Shakya 
tn h1s Interview to lite Karllmandtl ro5r. 
Who can issue ordinance? 

Some lawyers argue that only a few 
gove-rnme nts, especiall y th ose 
constitutionall y competent, can is-.uc 
ordinances. l hat can be a full Octlgcd 
government having a parliament hut when 
the existing parliament is nor in session. 
O r, a gove rnment vot ed out in t he 
pa rl ia me nt , wa it ing fo r th e nex1 
gove r11 me n t to be formed by L he 
parliamen L. 

However, the conc;riwtional stallls of 
the present government is differcnL. 
vVith no parliament or Constituent 
Assembly to form the next government 
and no legislature [or t he immed iat e 
fu ture, everything including the date of 
elections and institutio ns to ho ld the 
c l ectio~s arc at stake. More importamly, 
there 1s no possihility of forming the 
next government. This government 
cannot issue ordinance because this i!> 
nor a consti tut ionally competent 
government 

Gi ven the present political state, it 
seems unlikely th <tt the present set of 
government will change in the near 
fuLUrc and the debate on the suprcmaC)' 
of law and constitution is just for public 
consumption. • 
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SEOJRTIY 

Army Chief Rana (Centre) 
----------------

COASGAURAVSUMSHERJBR 

The Right Man 
Chief o{ Army Srn{[ (COAS) Garuav Sumshcr R:ma st:!rts his job 

with modesty 

By KESII /\B POUDEL 

/\t a time when the country's 
in-.ritutinns arc crumbling one .lftcr 
anmher, the people and the mcdi,t have 
shown a h ip,h level ol optimism wit h the 
appoint mentof general Caurav Sumsher 
Rana a<. rhe Chief of Arm) Sralf of the 
Nepal Army. 

Give n rhc st at e of pnlitkal 
instability, iL is natural lor people tn feel 
.,omc rehc.:wd ·with the: .lppointml·nt of 
capahlc .tnd elegant pcr.-,onaltty like 
general C.turav m lead the oldest securi ry 
i n.<,lit ut inn. 

"Tht· ri~ht is to work nn.ly, nt'\'cr wit.-, 
fruit.<,: lcr nnt the fruit., nf acrion he thy 
motive, nor let thy at tachmun he 
in<Ktion," CO/\S Gaurav Sumsher I~ ana 
wrote in his face book wall. 

you r continued ..,upport in myel Inn" tn 

curh gra[t, dcli\'CI' ju.-,ticc and pur!>Ut 
modern bltion. I he Nepalc~.;e Army is an 
in stiluLi on th at i.-, ra ised l rnm and 
supported by Lhc people of Nepal. It is a 
collcuinn of ordin,tf) ciri=cn<. of Nepal. 
tratnctl to en llcuivcly .tLh lcvc the 
UIKommon. You r rational and c.:rilieal 
observations arc necessary to lend us w 
our goals." 

Along with thl newspaper hc.tdlincs, 
congrarul awry wnrds a ncl cnm 1 nen rs from 
various walks nl life welcomed 1 he newly 
appointed Chief nl Army Staffs (CoAS) 
llo\\'c\'Cr, hb job 1s ch.illengmg 

· I he history nf the Nep,tle . ..,e Army 1s 
largdy the hi'ill)ry of modern Nepal. 
This gallant in'>titurion ha., ..,tood firm 

stoneunturncc.l comain tai11 its apoli t ical 
nature and to abide by national policies 
to maintain a professional and efficient 
Nepalese Army," said COAS Rana. 

Known for hi s clea n im age and 
professionalism, Rana, however, faces 
various challenges to improve the 
professional military organization of 
93,000 strength. The most important 
challenge before Gene ral Rana is to 

bring about structural changes in the 
nrgaucation by winning theconfidenee 
nf the govnnm cnt, .sa id Shim Ram 

Pradhan, a retired major general. "Many 
gcnerab .trc compelled to retire young 
due to the -.t,tlled re'itrucwringprnccss. 
Witb his clean image anti clear vhinn 
along wi th strong leadership qua li ty, 
Rana can expedite the stal led 

restructurtng prO<.l''>" of the '\t\," 

Pradhan 'ittid, adding, 
" IL wil l he the prime dLtty nf Ran a 10 

maintain prnfcssion.tJi,m nf the \JA 
tntact and <,trl·n~hcn .tbilttyof the .trmr 
to safcgu.trd dcmncrat:y in the lace of 
current critical pnlirical sitLt<ttion ," 'laid 
Chitra 11ahadur (.urung, retired 
lieutenant gcner;tl. 

Rorn 111 1955, Ce nerul Ga urav 
Shum:-.her) ung Bahadur Ran<~ is 1 he son 
of late major gcncml t\tl it }'<t SJ B ltma. 
\ direct tkscendcnt of Ran,t PnmL 
\li nister Chand ra Shumsher, Rana 
followL·d his I at her s fnnto.,teps hy I raining 
in the Royal Military Acadl'tn)', 
c;,mdhur<.t, l nltcd "ingdnm, ,\11d \\ ,\.., 
~.·nmm iss 1nned intn rhc Purano Cnr,1l<h 

llau alinn in 1974. Rana i.o., an al.um nus nl 

the US /\ rm y Command and Ge neral 
Staff College Fort Lc;m:nwnnh. US,\ .md 
l he Nacinn,tl Dcf en~.;c U n ivcrs1 t)' , 

Pakistan. I lc holds a Bachelor ~-> Degree 
in ll isrory I rom Trihhu,an Universit}' and 
\ Ja.,tcr., Degree 111 Defense: ,tnd Str.ucgil 
Studiesfnm1 Quaid ~ \=am Uni\'cr . .,ity 

nl Pakistan.• 

~1 ap1 gr.treful ro .tllof you for your 
-.upport and be<>t wishes nn my 
promorinn and asc;umplion oF oll'ice of 
the Chief ol Army StalL I appreciate the 
umc you took to go through my page. I 
am overwhelmed by all your invaluable 
comments and suggcMinns. They have 
added to my resolve ln work e\'cn harder 
to achic"c the high expectations that 
have hecn placed before me. I hope for 

to s~:rve the interests of ------------

\cpa! and the GlobalCaverage 

"Jcpabc people, be ic 
aga in..,t e'\tcr nal 
rhreats. mtcrn.ll threats 
or in ttmcs of disaster. 
Today, I feel privileged 
tn lead rhis proud 
institution and assure 
that I shall lc;we no 

Air £rprtnfCourler llllYica 

Alr/IIICUVO 

Commerclellhlpmant 

WebSite : www JWtcouner.eom 
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ARTICLE 

Nepal's Climate Dip1mnacy Politics And Diplomacy Of Climate Negotiations 

By MADHU RAMAN J\CHARYA 

"Climate dip l omacy~ is back. 
Cli ma te negotiat io ns have en tered 
serious level, as t he stage is set for 
launching a ne\\" round of ambitious 
ncgothll ions staru ng the upcoming 
Doha c limate conference in November
December t his year. As Nepal has been 
electcc.l chair of the climate negotiating 
group of the least c.levelopec.l countries 
(LDC.,) for next two years, there is a lot 
to prepare nationally as well as in Nepal's 
capacity of chairing the world's poorest 
and most vulnerable countries. It would 
be worthwhile to unc.lerstand the politics 
and c.liplomacy around cl imate 
negot iat ions, ant! i m pcratives of cl imatc 
cJiplomacy for Nepal. 

Under the framework of the 1992 
United Nations rramework Convention 
(UNrC:C), c limatt' negot iators a rc 
meeting regularly since 2009under what 
is cal lt:d as Conkn:m:e of Parties (COP) 
to develop a future dtscoursc on climate, 
includmg long term international 

on Climate Change (lPCC), which has 
al ready prod uced its four reports, [ift h 
due by September 2014. There is a broad 
consensus that the rise of global 
temperature!> should be limited to 2 
degrees Celsius at 1990 kvcls, despite 
some grmtps dema nding even mo re 
amb itious limits as low <lS I degree 
Celsius. The t..:r-.:rcc speaks of limiting 
"dangerous lncls anthropogenic 
imcrfcrcnce", leaving t he question as to 
what is "dangerous" and how much ol 
th,lt is "anthropogenic" (human 
induced) makmg it open for scientific 
and pol itical i nterprctation~. 

One of the lundamcmal bases Df new 
cl imate negot iations i!-, t hat it a ll ows 
hot h de\'cloped and de\'clopi ng to set 
their own Ll.lt ional cmis1.ion targets and 
mitigation policy actions. Despite it s 
several llaws like lack ol bind ing natLLre 
or commitments, the so called bouom ll/1 

ctJIJiroaclt, is p.trt icipatory ,md has already 
rc~ulted intn announcement of national 

------------------------------------------------------emiss io n 
The industrialized countries wanted to proceed with 
negotiations on a single track, which was rejected by 
developing countries as that would leave a huge gap of 
period without a treaty, probably a decade or more. 

c ut tar)l,et 
by sever,tl 
countries 
i ncluc.l i ng 
C h i n a, -------------------------------------------------J apan, t he 

po licy and comm ttments under a United States, European Union, and the 
binding treaty regime. As agreed in the like. In climatL' conference in Caneun 
Copen hagen /\ccnrtl (2009), ncp;miators (2010), 39 non an nex count ries pledged 
arekupposed to rows on two tracks. First t he ir nat iona l comm it ments in th is 
is the negot ia t ion for a "set:oncl regard, apart frnm chc Annex I countries 
commitment period" .1fter the expiry this "hich have binding obligations to 
yearofthe i997KymoProtocoloncUmatc n:n ional t:ommillnents on account of 
cha nge, w hic h is o n ly avni lab le thei r heing party w the l<yot o Protocol. 
instru me nt w hich h inds t he For countries like Nepal, t he res t of 
industriali::cd countries to take cl imate policy and act ion is how the 
obligatory actions on climate change. communities will see change in their 
Second is the negotiation for long term adaptation to the adverse effects cli mate 
en hanced actio n fo r c reat ing a legally c ha nge wh ic h t hey a rc alread y 
binding ou tcome for a future c limate experiencing. Of crucial importance LO 
discourse. The industrialized coumries epal is also the issue of protection of 
wanted to procceu witb negotiations on the IIi malayan ecosyst em against t he 
a single track, w hich was rejected by adverse effect climate change, including 
developing countries as that would leave t hrough t he mclring o( glaciers. 
a huge gap of period without a neaty, Comprehensivcframework for adaptation 
probably a decade or more. It is worth ''ill also need to address the needs for 
remembering that the Kyoto Prowcol d iMtster r isk red uction. The 
signed in 1997 took eight years to come ind is pensabi lity and vulnerabili ty o f 
into efkct in 2005 due Lo long mountai n ecosys tem in ad d ressing 
ratification process associated with the sustainabilit}' found a reference in the 
process. Rio+ 20 declaration, thanks ro Nepal's 

It is good t hat the debate on climate d ip lomacy as c hair of t he LDCs. T his 
change has now moved from science, as needs to be further purs ued . The 
there is convergence of view and continuation of Adaptat ion Fund 
widespread support of the scientific created from 2% from COM under the 
findings of the Inter governmental Panel Kyoto Protocol i s also equally 

important for us. 
Given the diverse political interests 

of variouo; negotiating groups, including 
the industrialized courtiers (represented 
by an Umbrella Group), the developing 
countries (rcprescntec.l by Group of 77 
and ("h ina), and alliance of ~mall island 
nations, the LDCs have a special 
responstbility and role to play, a'> the 
largest recognized negotiating hloc in 
eli ma te ncgot iat io ns. Resides, t he 
d ive rsity interests in each o f t hese 
groups, including the I DCs itself, which 
compw-.es of small tslands and Sub 
Saharan t·ountries as wcU, \>viii also be a 
challeng ing aspect to hand le. 

Climate negt1Liat ion has to face 
several ro,tclblocks ,thcad, including 
divergent seemingly trrecont:ilable 
positions leadi ng Lo po lar izat ion of 
cou nt ries o n eac h of the issues, 
procedural \-vrangling (even he terms of 
reference of the ad hot working group 
created in Durban remains to be agreed), 
noel lat· k n f a n agreed roatlmap ro 
negotiat ions, which working group will 
have to develop itself. Besides, the 
deci&ion making practice by consensus 
in UNrC'C negot iations, as is true with 
most suc h internatio nal negot iations, 
wUI nearly allow all major powers and 
groups a virtual veto power leading to the 
possibil n y of agreement on only the 
lowest common dcnnminaror, w hich is 
not what is required in a new ambitious 
climate change regime. 

As negotiating chair on behalf of 
LDCs, Nepal has a special responsibility 
a nd ro le to play. Nepa l's t ypica l 
proh lcml> du ri ng bi lateral as well as 
multilateral negOLiations is l.1ck of 
adequate preparations, lack of 
instiLU tio nal memory, abse nce of 
continuity of personnel, wca.k mand,lt ing, 
poor sectoral coordination, and weak 
involvement of stakeholders. Given the 
cross cu t ring ll fltu rc of c limate 
ncgot iat ions, it is welcome t hat the 
Government of Nepal hns constituted a 
commillce of experts to continue 
working on the issue and possibly to take 
part in the negot iat ions. Yet, there is a 
need to evolve a negotiating strategy, and 
to equip our negotiators will a ll the 
necessary facts expertise, and resources. 

F.:xccrpts of paper prese nted at 
recem]y held meeting Acharya ls former 
foreign secretary and Nepal's permanent 
resident representative to Ul\J.• 
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VIEWPOINT 

Irrigation Benefit Of Power Projects 

Recently the government. perhaps in 
ignorance, took decisions on the 
implementation of major water resource 
!'>rOJCCtS With far reaching, adverse, 
con!'>equences. The dvil society show its 
conce rn and s t ep in to prevent t he 
plunder ing of the water resources. 

"I he people have been kept in complete 
ignorance of the vast opportunities to 

produce abundant electricity, far more 
than what we would be able to consume 
in the foreseeable future with a relat ively 
small capital invest ment or even almost 
fn:e nl cost, just like the way Canada did 
in 1 he implemcnlatinn of the Colu mbia 
hydropower projects. rven the Kingdom 
of I esotho has done .1 similar work in the 
tmplc:mcntation of the l csntho llighland 
projeCtS. 

Studies: By now Nepal would have 
been abk to accelerate its 

to accrue actually to our country from 
large storage type projects would not just 
be comparable but it would e,·en be far 
exceeding the power benefit. Let us take 
the case o[ t he Kankai Storage Dam 
Projec t . Accordi ng to the clet ai lccl 
feasibility study carried out under then 
West German Government assistance in 
1980 the annual benefit to accrue from 
h)1dropower generation is only about US 
!i> 7 24 million whncas the annual 
irrigation hendit was found to be US $ 
31.46 million. The actual net irrigation 
benefit to acc rue I ro m othe r large 
mult ipurpose p rojects li ke the W est Seti 
Project, Karnali(Ch isapani) Project etc 
tnn arc comparable to their power 
hcnclit. 

fxcept for Sun 1\0~1. 1\ankai and 
Bhaluhang (West Rapti) storage 

ByDR.ABTHAPA 

some quarter~. cannot be t he 
justification to implement these 
projects without making proper 
arr,mgements to rcco\er a certain 
percentage on downst ream benefits 
acc ruing to In d ia if the ir r igati o n 
potential of such projects is too large to 
be fully explo ited wit hin ou r own 
country. There arc other good 
alternatives. The p,ovcrnmcnt could no\\ 
~elect a far more prcfer,1blc project such 
as the Sun Kosi divcr., ron storage project 
or the \Vest Rapti (Bhalubang) project, 
w hich arc comparable to the West Seti 
Project in s ize. to meet o ur fut ure 
demands fo r rower. l n addition to power, 
those two project'> would have provided 
enormously largt· irngation ancl flood 
cnntrol benefits wtthm '\lepal itself. 

Ap.II'L from irrigating ,1bout )00,000 
hcet,lre'> of Fastern Tcrai, 

indust ria l devc lopmcn l 
acrm;s the count ry, primarily 
b.1~o.ed on extremely cheap 
t•lcuncity rrodu<:cd by 
t.tkt ng the comr.trati\·e 
,Jth,tnt,Jgc of the \'ast 
hydropower potcnl ia l of nur 

Except for Sun Kosi, Kankal and Bhalubang (West Rapti) 
storage projects, the irrigation potential of other very 
large storage projects, like the Karnali, Kosi, West Seti 
Projects, are too great to be exploited wholly within 
our own country. 

tht St1n Kosi rrojcct would 
have great ly helped to 
rninimi::e the risks to li fe 
and propert)' of tens ol 
thou-..111ds of people lh mp, 
in Sunsari and 'vlnrang 

wa1cr rcsoLtrccs, il Wl' had truly ahiclccJ 
hy L he rccommcndat inns nf t he World 
llank, I•AO/UND P,.JA IC A, GTZ etc. The 
rclommcnc.lati0n'> were based on 
det,likc.l fca!'>ihiht)' -.tudlt's carried out 
\\ 11h enormous invc-.rmcms. Rut it is ,\ 
great mtsfortunc th,lt our reccnr 
~ovcrnmcnts, instC<KI of capitali=ing on 
1 ht compnrative .1dvamagcs of our water 
rc.~ourccs, arc going ahead to /<il l even 
tht most important and sensitive projects 
1 hat arc crucial for our <:numry's quick 
economic dcvclopmt•nt I here i-. an acULc 
urgency that tht full ,lltcnuon of rhe 
cn1ire civil community, social and 
government organi:::':Hmns he drawn w 
ave rt t he dire consequences or t he 
go\'L'rnmen t's mishandling~ in order w 
save ou r water resource~ from being. 
de\ .1st a ted. 

cp.tl's planner.., and poltc.:y maker!'> 
,m: mbtaken w consitkr that the bencftl 
tn .1ccruc from our majnr \\ atcr resource!'> 
swrage projects is mostly electricity 
gene rat ion and t he irrigation benefit 
could he ignored. They seemed to he 
Cl'tn[lletcly ignnranr about the va~t 
studies of our water resources projeLt'> 
t·arried out in tht· ra..,t. The detailed 
feasibility studtes have clc,ulr 
cstabli~hecl that the irrigation benefit 

prnjects, the i rrigat inn potential of nt her 
very large s torage p rojec ts, like 1 he.: 
l..:arnali , Kosi. Wt''il Sct i Projects, :trt 
tnn p,rcat m he cxploitt•d wholly within 
our own counrry. I nrl un.1tcly there is ,1 

good marker (or export nf \\'.Iter ro lndi.l 
I here is already ,111 1nternarion,1l 
practice w recover the value or exported 
wall:r in te rm~ or certain pcrccnmp;c 011 

sh;lll' of the bcncf'its accru ing CO the Wall'r 
importing coul1[ry. I his type of hcncli t 
is c.:alled the dowrNrcam benefit. 

'.Jcpal's long year~o. nf pcn,btc.nt efforts 
to recover its sh.1rc nl do\\'nstream 
hcndits has already produced concretl 
rc;.ults. A few years hack the Aral nihari 
Bajpaycc Govcrn menl had constituted a 
high level commission to recommend 
In the I ndjan Government suitahle way-. 
1 n pay royalty to l\l'pal fnr regulated 
'',Iter flowing acros... the border into 
India. Unfl,rtUn<llely our recent 
governments arc dcliher.ttcly shuuing 
their eyes to this issue wh icb is extremely 
vital for the swift ecnnonlic upLurn of 
nur country :mel a lso to provide people 
ol our country very cheap electricity in 
abundance. 

Sun Kosi: 1 he necessity of a large 
">tor,u~e type pmject to meet our 0\\ n 
growing demand for rower, as said in 

di!>tri<:Ls. Simihlrly tht• 
West Rapt i pmj ~::'c l W\IUld have prnvitkd 
yea r rou nd irrigat ill n over vast areas 
cxtendfnp, from Lhi: (;andak river lO the 
r urther corner ol Ban kc district 

[crai Po litics. It ts quite shoLI<ing 
1h,ll, very recently, the t\lmt~tryol \Vater 
Resources has derided to implement tht 
Dud h Kosi Storage l)rnject that \\ mrld 
cnn~i c.lcrably limit the area of the lnntls 

In he irrigated by t he Sun Kosi Project 
in Nepal. Unfnrtun.ncly nont· of our 
\\.ncr resource., in-.titutions, netrh~::·r 
pm ate nor publil, ral..,l'd their voices 
.1garnst this gn\'ernmcnt decision. Lvln 
nur main political partie~ .wd also the 
I erai based pnli1 ical panics. claiming 
w n:prcscnL the imer-cst ol t he Terai, arc 
nm at all seen to worry twcr such dreadful 
decision to ruin rhe irrigation prof>pecr 
of the Ea">tern Tcrai Apart from 
gcncration of che.1p dc<.triciry and 
irrigation of almost the whole of Fa~tcrn 
"1 er<l i r rom Birgunj to Sapt,L Ko:.i, the 
Sun l(osi Project could be hcl ping l n 
'>ave the lil"e and properties or tens 111 

thousands of people living in Sunsari, 
\1orang and Saptari districts h)' 
controlling the maximum discharge .md 
the high sediment OO\\ of the Sapta kosi 
Rive! . 
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AIN 

Focus On Development 
Although AIN members have been working in various sectors like health, 
rights, infrastructure, drinking water and sanitation, their contribution to 
education is immense 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

'vVhether it is in education, health, level Jnoovative practices and working in 
drinking water, sanitation, rights based grass roots in coordination with relevam 
issues or reaching to the poor, organi::ations. 
1 nternational NGOs working in Nepal Acco rd ing to the reports, major 
have hee n making imme nse p laye rs in education in terms of 
contributions, which are vis ible in the budgetary allocation are Room to Read, 
country's overall progress. Save the Childre n, Plan Nepal, Care 

Out oJ more than 200 lnternationaJ Nepal, World Education, World 
Non gove rnme nta l Organizations Vision Inte rnational, t.JM.N and VSO. 
registered in Nepal, 103 arc members o[ They support the government programs 
the Association of lnternalional NGOs and work in coo rd inat ion with 
(AI N) , whic h brings over 8 bi 11 ion government agencies both at the cenual 
rLtpccs a nnually and d istrict lcvds and complcmenr to 
in Nepal. Ou t or the government 
this, 2'5 members priorit ies. 
of AIN spend over Sharing th e 
l.3 b i Ilion rupees experie nces L)n 
in Lhc ed ucat ion C o m m u n i t y 
st'CLor. Library supports 

Ac a workshop lowardscc.lucation, 
on t he Role or Sanjana Sh rcstha, 
l NGOs in country cl irccwr of 
Fd ucat ion scctnr, R t: A 0 
organ i::cJ hy the highlighted how 
E du cat ion libraries arc 
Working Group of AI N. various speakers helping em power wome n and 
discussed the contributions made by marginalized communities as well. Rnhit 
AlN me mbe rs. lnauguratecJ by J oint Pradhan of World Vision highlighted 
secretary of Minis try of Ed ucat ion citizen voices unci action and edll(;ation. 
J anardan Sha rma, t he wo rks hop !'law Un ited Mi ss ion's Yagya Rolj Pant 
various papers presented by experts. shared how education bclpccl empower 

Sharma hailed t he ro l.c of l.NGOs, women. 
pa rti cu la rly the me mbers of Al N, Along with t hi s, the EOG a.lso 
suppordng t he government's pla n co s upported formation of NGO 
improve education in the country. coordination Eorums, s haring of 

"l n more than 60 years o( contribution successfu l/ bes t prac tices from 
in education development in Nep al, o rgan izat ions , aware ness ra is ing, 
INGOs introduced rhe global level best partic ipation in campa igns a nd 
practices and worked hand Ln hand with movements sucb literacy, enro lment, 
the government priorities a nd capacity development of NGOs and local 
prog rams . ~ said Ksh itij Raj Prasai , organizations. Moreover , AIN members 
coordinator of Educat ion Wo rk ing also supported ECD developmenr, ronnal 
Group of AlN. "Twenty seven members education (Primary and basic education 
assoc iated in EvVG allocated nearly s upport i nclucli ng infras t ructure 
NRS. 1,26,000,0000 for education sector developmenr), capacity development 
annually. They covered 70 districts (teachers, SMC, PTA , Faci litators), 
foc using on formal education (basic vocational education, non forma l 
ccl LICation development, cspccial.ly education, lib rary s upport, gender 
quality education and infrastructure). development, inclusive ed ucation, 
Along w ith working in infrastructure, Scholarship support and material 
they have also been introducing Global support and publications. • 

STUNTING 
Stunting is a key factor holding back 

progress and well-being of children. Nep<Ll 
faces a significant challenge with tens of 
thousands of children under five who arc 
stuntecl says a multi-se.ctoral report released 
hy various organizations. 

AccorcliJJg to the report, about 41 percent 
of Nepali children under five arc s11ffering 
from stunting, a measure of chronic under 
nutrition. The con5equences o[ acute 
mal m.1tririon arc profound, irreversible and 
I ii'Ciong. lt heightens children's risl< of death 
and damages the brain, ultimateJy impacting 
the physical clc.:vclopment and tJ1c generuJ 
hea lt h and well being of a nation. lt is 
estimated thar it can impact as much as 1.0 
pe.r c.:cntofl ifctimc earning among the tlffcct~d 
and a reduction o[ up to 3 per cent of the 
country'sG DP. 

As Ncp:tl's situation is uJarming, prime 
minis~cr 11ahuram Bhartarai launched the 
Multi Sector Nutrition Plan (2013-2017) 
fol111Uiatcd hy :.u ional Plan.ningCommission 
(NPC) as it was rcgnrclccl as a milestone in 
NcpuJ's nutrition sectnr. 

uwc havcenvisi(lncd achieving nutritional 
well b~ingnf all pc.oplc in Nepal co mflintain 
a healthy life w <:ontributc in tltc socio
economic devclormcm nl thccnunrry," Prime 
Minister Bhattarai said. ''Our mission is ro 
nccclerale the reduction in malnutrition, 
en han~c our chi I eire: n's br·ai n d~.:vc.lopmCJ1t and 
growth." 

Supporting the highly anticipated plan, 
Hanna Singer, UN ICCF N<:p<ll Coun try 
Rcprescnmrivc, said, "Malmnrition has been 
a silent cmergeney in rhiscounrry; insid ious 
and pervas ive, affecting the health, 
intellectua l capacity and productivity of 
Ncpalis,f rom generation to gcncrarion. What 
h<1:; impressed us most is the high level 
leadership and commitment to uplift the 
profile o£ nutritio n in the national 
development agenda and to make nutrition 
cross the traditional boundarks that it had 
been relegated to, :mel making it a matter of 
concern to other sectors like education, 
sanitation, agricul~1rc and finance roo." 

TheM ulti Sector Nutrition Plan focuses 
its i.nte.rven.tion during the fi rsr one thousand 
days of life. The period from conception to a 
child's second binbday is critical when young 
children lose rheir chance ro thrive cognitivcly 
and physically if poorly nourished. The aim 
of the plan is to reduce chronic malnutrition 
by one third over the ne>."t 5 years and within 
JO years, bring it down co the level that il no 
longer hampers t be human development 
capital. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"Our Policy Is One Of Non..-Intervention; We Are Friends And Well..-Wishers Only 
DR. A LEXANDER SPACH fS 

At a t ime when Nepal has bee n 
passing through a very difficult time, DR. 
ALEXANDER SPACHIS,Ambassador, 
Head of European Union Delegation to 
'cp<J, spoke to NEW SPOTLIGHT 

about various issues. Excerpts: 
Flow would y ou d escribe EU, 

Nepal relations in y our capacity t iS the 
l'U Ambassador to Nepal? 

Nepal has prh•ikged relation wiLh 
the I uropcan Union ancll am proud to 

sene as the fir'>t Resident Amhassadnr 
and llcacl of a fu lly fledged FU 
Diplomatic Mission h1.·re in Kathmandu. 
Thl c lnsc and fr iend ly re latio nshi p 
between cpal and the FU elates all the 
\\'il) hack to 1977. lht.· I U's primary aim 
1s tn he a trusted pan ncr in Nepal's well 
hc1ng stability, prnspcrit>', ongoing 
tkvclopmcnt, and we arc a key investor 
in Nepal's peace, educa ti on a nd 
econo mic capaci t y bui ld ing, lor a 
demoLratic and inc lusi\'C society. 

Our policy is om: of non mtcr\'cnlion, 
\\'C .1rc I ricnc.ls and m:ll w1-.hcrs only. Our 
I undmg priorities arc determined by thl· 
I'Cl(llCHs of our pannns in Nepal and 
align with govcrnml'nt strategy. In this 
sen..,c, t he EU is one ni t he few t.lono r~ in 
Nq1.d that uses S)'Stl'llh of government 
for huc.lgct support ck-.pilc challenges 
111 the area of gnvcrn<lncc and 
ac·u1untahility. Both Ll1l·sc principles lie 
at the hea rt ol I U Develop ment 
cooperation and we remain committed 
tn prinritisc initi.niw-. geared toward.., 
promoting clcmocratil governance and 
,It cnunrahilit) a ... \\ dl.ts human right~ 

Nepal is still struggling co push ahem/ 

wit h t he peace p roces.•>, ;Lc; a wcJf, wishcr 

of Nepal. howdocs t he l :uropcan Union 
fool< at the present seen;~ rio? 

'lcpal's peace process has reached 
important landm.trh. In recent weeks, 
tht· process of integrating \taoi st 
comhatams into the Nepal Army h.1s 
been resumed and looks likely to be 
completed with mini mal disru ption. 
Discussion about consensus-build ing 
among the parties ha\'c resumed as well. 

Despite these positive aspects. 
'\ l pal's ex1sLJng ln'ititutional 
,lrr,t ngements arc incomplete, and 
require the major pol itical parties and 

all stakeholders to work together to avoid 
serious instability. At present, there is 
no clear legislative process and no easy 
way of filling vital posts that lie empty 
in various constitutional bodies. The 
strains inherent in passi ng only a one 
th ird budget arc beginning to show. and 
consc nsus on so me hotly-con tested 
constitutional issue<, remains eluslvc. On 
the local level. the long term absence of 
elected bodies ha.'> h,1c.l negative 
consequences for accountability and 
~;crvicc delivery. l .nc.:al clccllon~ even in 
absence of the ConMitucnt Assem bly 
elections or the parliamentary elections 
arc one of the foundation<. of empowering 
people .1t the local b·cl 

In this con-.tlt Utlonal \'acuum, 
legitimacy can come on ly from \\ide 
cnnscn~;us and public approval. rhc 
pol itical parties arc dning the light thing 
hy holdi ng tal ks to n:.1ch an agreement 
on the way forward. In \;cpal'<, immctliatc 
future, \\'C need w '>L'c r.tpidly n nc\\ 
con!-.titution .tnd 111 .my t:,lse the hnlc.lmg 
of r rcc, fair and im p.!rt ial dections. It IS 
not fnr me to say whm is l he best option, 
as th is i ~; '' tb.: i..,ion for Nepalese. On 
the nne hand. we hope that the part ics 
will work to prc!'.crvc the aLhicvcmenrs 
th<ll have been 111<1tk 111 the proCC!-.s nf 
Lnnsti tution writing <lnd consensus 
buildinR over the l.1st few years. On the 
nthcr hand, pnlitical lc,tders knovv that 
they must remain accou ntable to the 
people who elected them. 

\VIutevcr mute l'i t.tkcn out of the 
t.urrcnt diffiLult)', considerable 
l h.1llcnge~ arc w lx expected in Nepal s 
journey toward., sustain;thlc democracy 
and pol itical stability in the longcncrm. 
But these challenges can he met. The 
countries nf the European Union have 
passed through simil.lrchallcnges.lt w.1~ 
a common rcsLll\'c ol the countries anc.l 
peoples affected by the \\'nrsc atrocitic'> 
nf war ar1cl Lnstabil it )'that inspired the 
l·uropean Union. 'vVhi lc it is not for the 
I'U tn decide on what is best for Nepal 
in terms of federal rcst ructming, I cannot 
stop thinking that in vic\\ nf Luropc'sown 
experiences o( c.lcvolutinn and working 
111 close connecuon \\ith its regions 
empowering people outside of the central 

system remai n~-. indi-.,pcnsahlc ro en,..,urc 
m:cnuntahility and better co nt rol nl 
spendi ng of resources at all levels. 

Your Excellency, ca n you s hare 
some of your iMif!,hu; on clcaling with 

pose conflict issucc;7 
I ncluri nR peace ,.., a prccondit inn 

fnr sw,tainahlc dcmlK r,tl'Y· A it h0up,h 
major gains have hcL·n madc in the pea~.·,· 
process this year. ensuring transit innnl 
JUstice according ll) international 
practice rcm.11ns .1 ch,dlcngc 
I xpcricnccs across the \\'orld shm\ that 
po.<.t conflict impunlt)' creates a 
dangerous preccdcm lor the future and 
that t ransitional justice inst irutinns arc 
essential in hrcaki ng eydcs of violence. 
It \\'Ould therefore he in the interest'> nf 
long term pc.tct. and pro~>pcrit)' th,n 
Nepal acts nm\ lll secure justice for the 
VICtims of human rights abu..,C. 
Commitment tn human rights is nne ol 
the core val ues of the 1·u, and we have 
hccn unwa\'cri ng in our commitment to 

the protcnion of human rights in Ncp<ll. 
also through projt.·tts supported by the 
I uropcan [nsrrumcnt fnr [)cmocrac} .md 
11 uman Rights. 

Despite the risks and challenges, 
t his is a time of huge opportu njty for 

Ncp.d. Since it has emerged (rom '' 
period of imcn~c conflict, )Jcpa]·., 
n1mmitment ro multiparty democr~lC)' 
and :onstiturionalism has nor been in 
que~>tion. As a result of increased 
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political consciousness, engagement and 
mobi lization among the population, Nepal's 
democracy is deeper now than it was in 1990. If 
political parties and civil society organisations 
continue to ho l.d one another accountable and 
work hard to generate consensus, then democracy 
can be further consolidued and the C>.lJectations 
of the Nepa li people met, desp ite the many 
ch;dlcnges that remain. 

What could be a wuy Forward For Nepal? 
Flcctions represent a r urther opportun_it y IM 

rccngagemcm and renewal. Elections will allow 
the 1\Jepali people to give their verdict on the 
performance of the p<trttes and to confer a fresh 
mandate upon them. llundreds of thousands of 
young people will be able to participate in a formal 
democratic process for the first time. The EU is a 
majnrsupporterofNepal's FlecLion Commi~s ion. 
We have funded the Electoral Surport Project 
(implemented b}' UNDP), which aims to 
strengthen it!. capacity and build up the skills of 
its staff. This fi ne institulion is a crucial pillar nf 
\lepal's dcmocrac>'· The I U has also funded voter 
education programs by cpali \lGOs in some of 
the remotest pans of t he country. WhaLL'Wr 
decision is taken by tht: Nepali people, it remains 
my opinion th,u dectinns whether it is for a new 
Pari iament or anew CA should het ter take plm:c 
sooner rather than later. 

I he EU Ddeg,ttion is fully supponivc of 
Nepal's efforts towards creating Listing pe,tu:, 
stability and prosperity,! o meet the aspirat ions 
nf its cit i::ens. We do so by supporting the 
poorest, the marginaliscd, and the excluded 
comm unities and regions. Out' programmes arc 
exclusively based on neec.l, and not on any nther 
prdcrenccs. \Ve will cominuc our a!>!>istance ,tnd 
funding in partnership with and through the 
channels of the government and civiJ sockty 
organisations. We be lieve that our financial 
difficulti es at home should not affect our 
commitment ~:> abroad. We lool< forward to the 
conclusion of the peace process and to the 
promulgation of a new constitution. Stable 
political conditions would cnahlc the assistance 
that we provide LObe used even mnrcconstrucLivdy 
and sustainably. We wam Nepal ro be able to 
make the best possible usc of us. 

1 n all of our relationships and activities, we 
seck to uphold and prmnme the fundamental 
pri nciplcs of peace, stability, democracy. human 
rights and prosperity. This has been a period of 
profound transformation for Nepal and, although 
the final omcome is still uncertain, we are 
confident that these same princirles will find 
expression in the political institutions and 
policies that are adopted. • 

NATIONAL 

NEPAL POLICE 

T O\Vards Normalcy 
The month long mcdi:t controversy over the: chief of police comes tO 
:wend following the appointment of Kulwr Singh R:um as the chief o[ 
Nc:p:tl Police 

By A CORR[SSPONDI~NT 

Un like in the army, t here is a 
wide media contnwersy in the 
process of appointment of police 
chief. Finally, the government has 
appointed AIC KuherSlngh R.tna 
as the ne\\ I nspeetor General of 
Police (IGP). Known ror hi& soft 
and gentle behavior. the challenge 
bcfnre him 1s to lead over 100,000 
strong po lice in s tituti on rn 
maintain la'vv and orde r in the 
country. 

At a rime when Nepal Police has 
bee n facin g seve ral kinds ol 
controversic~. including scandals 
which tarnish the image of Police, 
Ran a will have to take carc f ul 
measures. 

ATGs J..:ubcr Singh Rana, 
Bhisma Prasai and Navnraj Dhakal 
were [he contenders for the top 
posit ion in the epal Police. Ran a 
was earlier given a ckan ch.it by 
the court n.'garcling the case of 
human rights abuses during the 
co nrli ct period. vVhatever the 
rumors that appeared ·in the media, 
Ran a, Dhaka! and Prasai, from the 
batch ofl983, were competent and 
professional cadre of Nepal Police. 
Of them, A!G Rana was the senior 

most. lie was elevated to the post 
of AI(, three months earlier than 
Dhaka I ,t11d Prasai after lG P 
Rabindra Pratap Shah succeeded 
Ramesh Chand I hakun. 

Prior lO his appnintmcnt as the 
IG, Rana had se rved as 
\1\etrnpnlitan Police 
Commissionl:r, chid of I aster 
Region Poli t:t' Office in Pnkhara, 
Director nfTraining Direc:wrate in 
1\lcpal Police l lcadquartl'fS, chief 
o f Narcotic Dru~ Co ntrol Law 
Enfo1 cement Unit, and chid nf two 
=onal offices and seven district 
police nfTices. 

In the capacity of Chief of Police, 
he ''ill also serve as the llcad of 
(Nepa l Central Bureau) NCB 
Nepal, a contact point of Interpol. 

He was born in Baugha Gumba 
5 of Palpa on 21.July 1960. Rana 
graduated with Bachelor's of Arts 
from Tribhuvan University in 1982. 
In his career in the la\.v enforcement 
agency spanning over 28 years, he 
is best known as an honest, dutiful, 
hardworking and professional cop 
ma"in taining zero to le rance on 
corruption.• 
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FACE TO FACE 

'Ministry To Contain Foreign Job Fraud' 

At a time when foreign employment 
1ssue~ arc becoming thorny, SO~l I AL 
SUBfDl. Secretary at the Ministry of Lahor 
and Gmplnyment, ha~ taken several steps ro 
reform It Energetic and young, Secreta!"}' 
Subedi ha'> taken some important step;, in 
the htsr ten months of hb tenure in the 
tvlinistry. l:!xcerpts: 

How do you view the foreign 
e mployment sector? 

1 hi:-. is one oft he high prionty sector), of 
the gnvc:rnment.l he prime mi nistcr himscl r 
has shown the interc·-,r to make it respcttlul 
.md 0rgam=ed so that no ~cpali will suffer 
hum1l iation in foreign employmmt. 

What arc the major s teps you have 
taken in the a rea of fore ig n 
employment? 

Basically, there was no policy in tbe pa~l. 

Now there is a pnliey document on loreign 
employment. It i!> ,1 matter nl pnde fur nw 
that the government h,1s already endor!>.cd 
the 1-orcign Employment Pol icy 2068 and we 
have already prepared its l mplt•mcntatinn 
r.ramc·work Simil.1rly.the Mim.,tryconunuc·~ 
the prncess of rdnrms in 11 1.1led earlier ltl 
contain the malpractices and corruption in 
nepnn ment ol l~on: ign Emplnymcnt. One nl 
the 1111porr.mt parts 1s rhat the )!,O\'Crnment 
ha~ alrl'.ldy approwd hm:tgn I mployment 
/\1 1rhorit y R.cp:ulat inn 2068 and it i>. not untkr 
implc:mentation. l"hl· doub le~~ icktrs system 
\\ .1s 1111 nxluced to l<.knuf>• thn~e who want tn 

go for lon.:ign cmplnyment on ind1vidual ba~is 
and Lllltlc r organ i::cd ;.chcmc. A I Lcr agrcemem 
nn ctlling visa systt m in tvl:daysia, Ncp.tli 
workers feel more secure. 

What other sttps have you taken? 
Altw a long gap, 1 he meeting nf Foreign 

Empln>•mcnt Prommion Bo:m.l conu11e1Kl'd 
and ".:n:r.tl dec1sions were taken regardmg 
the \\dl<lre of workers. The meenng of tlw 
bonrd could not he hd d [or years. In format inn 
help tksk wa<. cst,tblished in 1 ribhuwan 
lntl·m.lllon.ll Airplm F PS trainmg charge\\ .ts 
reduced from70 wo3 dollars. 1 he decbwn 
has already been taken to provide mandawry 
u:ai ni n!). to the domcst it workers going abroad. 
, \committee ha<> been consril uted under rhe 
convencrship of the 1\ linistry with memhcrs 
fro m rhc Min i ~t ry Llf t:<orcign Alfairs and 
eli reuor general 11f Department of foreign 
l:mploymcnt to de\'clop a sp-tcm to send 
worker;, in Israel. During my meeting with 
l..abnr secretary of l'ha.liand in M;mila h1 April, 
Thailand has shown 1ntereM to hire Nepalese 
workers in the manufacrurine; ~ector. I ha,·c 
already requested the \lini~try of Foreign 
Affair" ro dtRl·wirh the issue at the diplomatic 
lc\'cl. J\.., the state of foreign employment 
has changed, the decision ha~ already been 

taken to restructuring the Department of 
Foreign l::mployment. 

What s teps have been taken co end 
frauds in foreig n employment? 

To effectively contain the fraudulent 
acti,•iues <md che<lllngin forc1gn empl0)'111Cnt, 
t he Ministry has already initiated several 
activi rics and taken necessary steps. VVith 
t he inilialive ol Department nf Fnrdgn 
Employment.conccrnt-d m:mplm ~:rcomp.tnies 
have <tlrcacly paid 247millinn rupees to thn~e 

who snup,ht compcn~a lion rrom them. l'hc 
mini.,tr}' has alre,1dy cstabli~hcd a S)'l->telll ro 
prm•1de free lcg.1l scnke tn workers who .1re 
victims oil raudulcncc. Under the new polh.:y, 
Nepalese embas.,it·s were given t he right to 
authenticate the demand paper. fhis will 
increa\l' the sccum y of '\ep.dcst.: workers \ 
workin)l;gmup is constituted wit h ltighcr level 
olricia ls from Min istry nl l.ahor and 
1-mployment and }.tin.istry nl I wdgn A ll,u rs. 
"I he group ha~ alre;ldy developed .t report tn 

impnwe cnordi n,\llon and joint working. 
What other s teps have you taken? 
·1 hl' minimum wages wert· set tO worker" 

who arc going to work in S.luth Arah1.1 .md 
dnmeHtic worker in t,uw:~il. Riyal iOOO i ~ set 
as a minimum salary lor rhn~c who go in Saudi 
Arahi.1.md 60 "uw.1iti dnll.tr.., fordome..,tic 
work~.:r~ tn 1-:uw.ut. \ Ve h.wl .dn.:atly signed 
agrcel11 l'nl \Vith Poverty Allcviauon rund Lll 
locali:e lorcip,n c: mplt,ymcnt. 1 n make.: fore ign 
cmpln>•menr rcs1x·nful. st'CUrl' .md organi::Ttl. 
we nn·d tr;~nsrl.lreney, openness and c.l~) 
working proccdw·l·. !"heM inist ry has aln:ady 
form ul :l! cd St:andard Ope rat i 11g Pmcetlu1't•lnr 
allthl· Rm·ernment nil ices mn1lved in lorugn 
cmploymc.:m scnnr 

What about PPS? 
l lw lvkmnr.mdum d Under~mnding is 

rcm•wed with South "orca with pnwis1on..,to 
make I PS sysrcm more orp;ani::cd .mel fnt·ndly 
to sakt y rt~pect~> o[ the worker. Accmding Ln 

this new MoU , Nepalese wnrl<crs can nnw 
work in South "orca up ro next fiw }'l'.lr~. 
Pre,•iously, high kvc:l :-\epale~-.c.: delegation 
used 1 n visi t Somh Korea to sign :1nd exchangt.: 
leu crs. ll owevc:r, it was signed here and 
exch.mgl'tllt thn)ugh tliplnm.llll channel. I hr 
discusSion ha~ alrc.tdy been in1l1.1ted to amend 
Foreign 1-mploymcnt Act 2064. 

\low do you sec the ski ll training? 
1 o imprO\'C rht.: skill, of '\t:palcscworkcf';, 

the !\l lnt5try of I in,mce ha,., .tlready <,cnt a 
proposal LO Saudi A rahia rcquc;.ri ng 20 mil lion 
dollars in support. lo sign a I ahor agreement 
wirh 1-:uwait, Lebanon.Jord.m and lsr.1d. the 
dralr nl \loU has already hc:cn sent to the 
tvl inistry of Foreign Affairs. 

W hat about code of conduct? 
IlK ~linisrry has already requested 

SOM LAL SUBEDI 

forl'ip:n employment cnn·cprcneurs to Ul'' dop 
thr1r Code of Conduct. According to them. 
the Code of Conduct '" 1n the process of 
preparation. lnt he areas of Social St·curi ty, 
the: m111btry h.ts already dircucd to provide 
the monC}' collected for Sou.tl Sccunt}' \sa 
chairlllan of Sot 1al Securil y l--und. a draft nf 
the al' l lor Snci.1l Sccuriry Board has already 
been hnali=etl. Solar as in the areas ol Chi ld 
I .lhor.the di~cussmn on dr.th or Child I .lhnr 
M.L~Lt: r Plan (2012 2020) has already begun 
and it wi ll he approved snnn. The National 
l.ahnr Confcrl'IKc: was held with endorsement 
of 1'5 point charter. The cnnft.:rcncc \\ .1~ not 
ht•kl since 206 1. 

What about t he ek cl ions for Trade 
union? 

lhc: mini-.try has alrc.ld}' d1rected the 
cnnce rnl·d i ndu!> tric;, .1nd i ndust nal 
estah l i~hmt:nts tn hold 1 he elert ions lor 
aurhnri::etltrad~: unions. Simil.u·ly,an Hcl.lion 
Ofilcc has already been e'>t.lhhshed til hold 
the decl inns for the aurhori::cd trade lln lons 
or Livil Sc l·vnnt s. BcfMl' doing th i ~. 

rcpre.,cnrari\'l'.., of varinu" tr.1de Ulllnns 
parttctp.tretlln a workshop to discuss rlw role 
of li'.Kic unJon 111 .1dm i nistrativc rdnrms. 

What major achievements you have 
made in trade tl ispute-.7 

I he t..linisrl) ,., .1blc to o,etrlc: majtlr tr.1de 
union d i ~pures inlJnilivcr, Sury,, Tohact·n .md 
Khinni hydro power projecr. After 
dbLu-.~lons. rhc mini~tT)' ha" ~ought written 
~>Uggcstions from the Socit.:t}' of 1\lech.lmcal 
Engi neers in t he issue o[ labor re l orm~. 

Fmploymen l Informal ion Ce nter 
}.lanagement Dirccrh·cs 2068 ha~ already been 
implemented Sinnl.u, \ ocation.ll Skill 
Development and Training Gtuclanrc 2069 
have already been prepared otnd it is in effect. 

\Vhat about the amendment of Labor 
Act? 

A Iter cons ultati ons with \'<Hious 
st:ll<chnldcrs. the preparation has already hccn 
matk lO amend the Labor Act 2049.8 
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REVIF:W 

Promoting Democracy Through Practice 
By DHRUBAHARI ADHIKARY 

The word "democracy "carries irs restraints while a socialilit links freedom 
exact mean ing , said late professor with equality." 
YadLm <H h Khana] once, if it is used A broader picture of how the NepaU 
without any adjective. [f a prd Lx- such media is ·working needs to be considered 
.ts basic o r guided- is acldctl , it l)nly is another important aspect of the book 
helps to diJutc its essence o l'ten leaving at hand. Meclia'f> c rctl ihility is palpably 
rcatlcro., in doubt. The observ,ttion lnw as it has been pcnetr<tted b)' pnlitical 
.tppe.trs con\'incing. llut in a given and external interest group-.. \Vorkers 
<.ontext, such explanation may look of political parties with leanings to far 
mcompkte t\ simple example could he left as \\'Cll as to the far right-have 
ofapcr~on\\'hojustcomeo.,fromasccncof '>neaked into the media 111 the guise of 
I'O<td accident. 1 le describes how .mgry reporters. And \'cry ft'\\ of them possess 
passengers beat the bus d ri\'er ruthkssly. desirable qualification>. and professional 
hut a hyManclcr disputes his descript ion. competence co wnrk l\>. prnduccrs of 
rhcn 1 ht· wi tness reiterates what ht: said I'C[10rts that arc halanct:d and rel iable. 

t:arlier : I saw the scene through my own T his stark rt:allty is appn1 p riatdy 
eye:,. l lt:re the allusion to the "e>•cs" is nm summarized on page '55 : " Nepa l is a 
reduntlanl <I'> it is used here to empha-.b~ country w here most main.strt:am media 
the poim being made. It is in this comext arc too clo.,e to po litica l and other 
t h.tt the n:aders of Professor Kharcl's l.aest i merest groups ... " 

Media for ParticipaLOry Democracy 
Author : P. Kharel 
Publis her : Kamala Kharel 
Pages: 321+ 
Price : Not mentioned 
Firs t ed ition, 2012 

i'X'll1k on medi<t need to clt:ciphtr it-. llllt. The author has lihnall}' shard his 
1 ht \\'Ord" participatof}'" is dtnolln)!. the thoughts with readas. \nd o.,omc of the 
unphasis the author wants to .ttt.tch to issues raised in tht honk can persuade 
tkmntracy. 1 he followingquotationlmm tht readers to look lor .tlt t rnative 
pagl' R6 amplifies h i ~:> argument : " approaches. T he suhj t:u of r ight to 
Demncrat:y anywhere considers dialngul' informat ion act is a cast in po int. 1s 
t:ssential.. ." And the dialogue inht: ITnt ly spcci l'ic law a must in ~tny country under pa rag1·a phs th at co n fuse reade rs 
dcm~tnc..ls pari ic ipalion. democratic gowrnam:e? Not real ly. T he regarding the cnntt:xt of the Ln lorm<tt ion 

I ike th e aLilhor's pn:v ious Indian constitution, lnr exam ple, docs and argumen ts being offl· rcd. Simi lar ly, 
publication , Poli ti c<d Communication, not provide fnr any ta ilon:d lretclom the author has chn~enw om it rdnem:es 
this hook too appears to he tht outcome extended to mcdi.t media dcrh·es its th.n t:an he pen.:civcd as inconvenient 
or his painstaking; restarch I h is IS share of freedom I rom tht: right to truth. One ... uth reference can he found 
l'\'ident in all the 10 chapters cnnt.linnl freedom of cxpre.,o.,ion ghen to all on P•l)!.e 36 on the infamous 
m tht· hook l he volume of inlnrm,Hion cit i=ens. !hat ju'>tilie.., their need for a jJIIi.m.l"' .tll,thap,h m.tss,tcrc ol Apnl 1919 
1n it 1.., remarkable. He mu~t ha\'e spem 'ol'JXtratc Right to 1nlnrmatinn Act. But in what \Va-. lhl'll the British lnd1a. Over 
.t good amnun1 of time to colleu and in l\epal. thl· 1990 l:Onst itutinn 400 people induc..ling women ami 
verily the !-. I att•ments, refe rences and guaranteed prc.,s and pLlbl ications rights ch il tlren were ki llt:d within minutes on 
p ithy quotations he has drawn lrnm a specifically, and violation l)f those rights thenrdt:rsnl Brigad ier General Dyer. And 
wide varictyl"lfsnurccs. l lcrt• is.t rdt•vant ca n be c ha lle nged d irect ly in t he t he s lu)nting W;ls ca rried out by the 
l'Xam plc from page 48 : "Wal l postl'rs Su rrcnH' Court . And lawyers like Gurkha-.. J'hat t he GLirkh<ts were ust:d 
were the forerunners ol the ntwspapcrs Ba lkrisbna \leLlpanl.' h.1vc indcccl t hen as mereenar ic~ is a his to ri c.d ly 
111 h1rnpe and they first appearl'd in successfully raken s Lu.:h matters of public cstabli'>hcd fact. Unfo rLUnatdy, this 
\ eniec, the Italian city, in 1'56b." Side intcresttothe h1ghc.,tcnurt. Right to seek tradition sur\'i,•es ro chi'> very day .tnd 
by s1de, the author has pro\'ided b,t.,cs information on issue~ ol puhli<. interest young Nl·pahs tn foreign uniforms 
to c.tke the panicip<llOf) d~:mncraq has been guarantet·d tn every dti=en of continue to ht l'ngaged in battles \\'lth 
dis~:ourse row~trd~ oriental 1deao., and rhiscounrry. Then thi..,4UtMion namrally countrie., "' h1ch art not 0lcpal'~ 
approaches. Or else he would no! have arbcs · if you c.m t.tkt: your Lbe to rhe acl\'crsaries. lhio., is a great irony. A ketn 
offered references from Ram,tyana and highest legal institution on rhc basis of rtader of this book mighr also nmicc one 
\rlahahharar. Since the author was a constitution w hy shou ld }'Ill\ invoke a or two minor/typographical mistakes. On 
s l udcnt of his tory bdore entering t he subsidiary law, RT1 in this instance, and p<tp,e 124 , there is a description of how 
jnumal ism, it might have helped him co knock the door ol a dist rict level court ? Maoist insur)!.l'l1 ts kU lccl a journalist in 
e mploy his knowledge and skil Is in Funclamemal right~ of citi=cns comainecl Bara districl. l lc w ho lost his life ·was 
i njccting h isrorical perspcet i vcs. in the 2007 [ nt eri 111 C 0 nst i turion are 13ircndra Sah, not Dh ircndra as mentioned. 

I' he author bas spent con ... iderahle nothing bur a copy of the provisions These arc extenuating !laws in a book 
span: to examine a number of enshrined in the 1990 statute. \\ irh •1 splcnd td theme. The message. <l" 
tkfinitions \\'ruch arc relevant for the \Vhile thi" book, as Indicated earlier, insenetl on page -H. is : practice 
debate on the main theme of the hook. is a mine of information and mostly promotes democracy. lt is anorher thing 
Jim\ . for instance, is freedom defined 1 supported by convinemg inrerprerations that people of this country have been 
One sample rhc author pul~ forward is as well as contentions- it .tlso has some continuously deprived of a chance to 
as follows:" A liberal defines freedom mistakes. And this is not unusual. In practice democracy si nce the day it 
as implying choice and a bsence o f some pages there a rc d isjointed dawned in February 1951. • 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Climate Change: Road To Doha 

In order to prepare for the Doha 
Climate Chan~e Conference (CCC), 
additional informnl sessions of the Ad Hoc 
WorkingGrottps (AWGs) on the Long
term Cooperative Action (AWG LCA) 
estahhshecl in 2007, Further 
C onunitmcnts for Anne.x 1 Parties, under 
the Kyoto Protocol (A WG KP) 
established in 2005, an ti Du rban 
Plallorm for I ·nhanced Action (ADP), 
estahlishcd in 201 1, met in Bangkok from 
30 August to 5 September 2012. 

·1 'he DLil·han CCC decided to complete 
the works of the A we; I CA and A WG 
1\P in 20l3 (Ooha) nnd [,tunch a process 
w develop a protocol, another legal 
inst rument and/or an agreed outcome 
with lcgaJ force under the UN l ~ramcwork 
C onvcnt ion on Clim.LtC Change 
applicable to all Parties and n1mpletc 
1\DP works no later than 2015 and 
implement it hy 2020. 

In Bangkok, AWG LCA and AWG 
KP focussed discussion on outstanding 
issues and A[)P organised roundtables 
to tollect concrete ideas on the way 
forward. ADP roundtables focussed oo 
rwo work streams, vision and am hition, 
and work plan. Delegates emphasised. 
inter alia, to follow principles of the 
ronvention, closure of the pre 2020 
mitigation gap by understanding 
countries' "3 Cs" contexts, constraints 
and contributions. Some delegates 
focussed on incentivising the c.lcep cut 
of GHGs emission, and proposed for 
ministerial roundtable in Doha on the 
clements of the fl.tture framework. 

The developed countries want A vVGs 
on l CA and KP to be closed b}' 2012 

By BATUKRISHNA UPRETY c_________.. _ _, 

(CO PIS in Doha) \\ hile de\'eloping 
countries ha\'C the pre condition for 
their closure and want to resolve all 
m.ttstanclingissucs under them. From the 
Nepalese perspectives, we need to look 
into what Doha delivers on adaptation, 
including the means of implementation 
suc h as finance, technology and 
capac ity build i np;, a ncl process for 
incentivising the implementation of the 
adaptation actions. On A \VG KP, 
outstanding issues on quantified 
em ission limitation or reduction 
objectives (Ql:t ROs), tlurat· ion of the 
second commltmcnt period, c:1rrynvcrs 
etc. have to be decided in Doha to smooth 
the work of the AD P as well. 

I he Closing Statement on A WG I CA 
hy the Chai r of the I DC Coord ination 
Group indicates the need to extend one 
year of the A WC. I C t\ if b.danccd 
outcome has not hccn agreed upon in 
COPIS. The I DCs urged to form L'vVO 

contact groups for del iheralions in l)oha 
to deepen unde rManding on ADP 
roadm,lp, discuss a wnrk plan for 2013 
and heyond, and clarify specific 
approaches and complementary 
mcasLtiTS that Part ics want to undertake. 

ep;Ll will chair the I DC Coordination 
Group for 2013 <tnd 2014 period which 
was decided in Bonn in l\lay2012.11cnce, 
it was extremely necessary to have 
Nepal's participation there at a high 
level. It is noted, with appreciation that, 
Secretary in the Ministry of 
r:nvironment, Science and Technology 
Krishna Gyawali could arrange lor short 
statcmcnr h1 the J.I)C Coordination 
Group on 3 September which showed 
Nepal's strong commitment to offer its 
services m the l[)Cs in 2013 and20l4. 

Gyawali informed LDCs about Nepal's 
climate vulnerabilities, format ion of core 
nego ti ating team, coo rd ination 
mechanism including the Climate 
Change Council, Climate Change Policy, 
climate change projects, and 1\APA 
implementation t hrough LAPA 
framework. He urged for collecti vc efforts 
to bring the LDCs in a position to 
influence climate negotiations in favor 

ofLDCs. 
Gyawali, appreciating the role played 

by the Current Chair Pa Ousman Jarju 
from the Gam bia and hoping For his 
continued support, assured, itttcra/ia, the 
LDCs c.lclegates by informing that ~epa I 
intends lO continue successful practices, 
and huild on the existing initiatives to 
conti nue to making the I DCs visible in 
the climate negotiation processes. lie 
equall}' stressed that \Jcpal will best 
utili:::e the experience<> of global 
coordination on l DCs and will continue 
to strengthen linkages with New York 
global coordination mechanism on LDCs 
matter.., and closed his statement hy 
rccalltnp, the provcrh 'united we <;Land, 
divided \Ve f<lll'. 

The Secretaries nr t he Heads 11f 

Delegation from Rangladcsh and Bhutan, 
includtng Ambassador ol ~larshall 
Island, extended their support, and 
hoped for .... ucecsslu l coordination and 
deliberation from Nepa l tllcnsurc I DCs 
interests and co ncerns in climate 
negotiations. PaOusmanJarju informed 
that he is developing proposals and 

negotiating with key donors to mmsfer 
responsibilities and resources LO t he 
incoming chair Nepal. 

Demonstrations were hdd in the main 
gate of the UNESCAP with focus on 
climate justice. Some epali l'\GOs also 
part icipated it. 

In an utsheU, many delegates of I J)Cs 
who interacted with me well appreciated 
the participation of rhe Secretary, even 
for a short period, and C>tpressecl their 
conflde nce on Nepa l for l.DC 
coordi nation matters. It has reall y 
reinforced Nepal's commitment and 
should continue such participation in 
future meetings as \\'ell.• 
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What Acharya's Position In UN Means For Us 
By DHAN PRASAD PANDTT 

\Vhat changes the individuality? Acharya is not alone in '\epal's 
Branded school or college or individual Foreign Se rvice w ith San~krit 
~el f? ror rece ntl y appointed Deputy background. Ncpa.l's renownedcli.plomat 
Under secretary General LO UN Gyan late Sardar Yaclunath Khanal and Jaya 
ChanclraAcharya, it is his own indi\idual R.tj Acharya were also the products of 
self that made his personality. Balmiki Sanskrit campus or Ranipokhari 

Gyan ChandraAcharya i<> now Deputy School. They were the experts in clumanl<ya 
Secretary General in the Uniu.:tl Nations. 11iti. 
I lis family background is modest, and Om cou nt ry has been pass ing 
his academic background docs not start through a di l licul t period in arc,L~ from 
from an Eng! ish Roarding School. Gyan economics, to po\\'cr and diplonMcy. \ Ve 
Chandra i\charya is a graduate of !ailed to draft the lawoftheland within 
Ba.lmikiCampus (nov.•thcm<~joreampus t he given t im e. Amidst this gloomy 
of the Sanskri t Univcr . .,ity), ...-...,.,--.-~ .. 
and then the Tribhuv.t n 
Univcrsit) 

\Vhen nur educational 
calend.tr is not maintained, a 
num be r of student s arc 
dropping out ,md edtH.:atinn 
tlualit}' Lomcs under a 
question mark. Even dunnp, 
such a crisi:-., it is a pride fo r _..,_..._ 
.tlf or UH tn .set: our own 
grad uate appointed Lo Ll1l' 
hi~h post. l his regains our 
prestige and makes our futuiT 
prospect:-. het tcr. To quote .111 

Ameri can l eban nn ma n ..,""'-'---,o 

I, hal if Gihran, ''a man can lx· free without 
hcing grl'<tt, hut no t\ lan c.m be great 
withoutl"ll'll1!!, free." 

Ac hary;t p.t-.sed hi~ \Ltsta's in 
l · cn nnm i c~> o nl y afte r he jo ined as 
Section Offi cer in the Nepalese Foreign 
Service. So his educational ha<.:kground 
\\as purdy Ci.tnskrit, \\it hnut Engltsh 
suhjccr ill high school. I lc complctec.J his 
school from the Ran ipnkh:tri Sanskrit 
School. 

As the s.tying goes,\\ here rhcrc b ,t 
\\ill, there 1:-. a \\'ay. Acharya learnt 
English in the i'\e\\ Educatton system 
a'i an alternative paper in Halmiki. He 
was the top studcm from the Sanskrit 
background, who passed rhe 
cxaminatwn of rhc Public Service 
Commiss ion for Foreign Ser\'ice h} 
secur ing, t he top positio n. Acharya 
jumped to the posr of ajoi nt sccretaryin 
less than nne year, \Yhcn he was in the 
newly appointed Under Secretary 
position, thrnugl1 the open competition. 

-,ccnario, Ach,trya has shown . l ray of 
hope to i'\cp,d that "\epalc:-.c L.m .tlso 
Sl'LUre such .t high position 111 the U:-\ 
I kadquaners, i\l'W York, to lead the 
I caM Developed Countries, the I DCS. 
One can hclicw that Acharya will play 
an aCtl\'e role to enhance the image of 
t hl' country or the\ \'odd's I kritotgc Site 
like Lumhim. 

Acharya, secretary at tv! i nisi ry of 
r nviron ment and ScicnCl' ,\11d 
I cchnology ~r isha Gyam\ ali ,1nd Dr. 
~ei.haY Bhaur,ti (gmduarc lrom llan•ard). 
who is now sen i ng as a professor at the 
British Unive rsity, aU got the free 
educatio n from Ba lmiki. I nsteacl of 
hoasting aboUL privare boarding schools, 
we should Jed proud about our eastern 
itlc<tlism, with globall<no\\'kdgc. 

\llahatma Ganhc.li is renowned all over 
the world nnt hccause which sc hool he 
went but hccause of his work. He 
championed non -,·iolencc against 
oppressi\'e regime. His contribution to 

the Indian people is freedom and the rest 
of rhc world is the message of non 
violence, peace and freedom. I have seen 
many universities in the world become 
popular due to some diligent graduates, 
though all studems cannot be cqu.tfly 
com petent and diligent. 

The Korean Uni versity is the pride or 
Ban ki Moon w here he graduated. During 
my \'isit to Korea under the International 
Fduc.ttional Exchange Program in 2006, 
the nl ficials of the Korea U nj\'er-.,il )' .md 
Seoul National Univcrsit)' said they arc 

proud as most uf president" and 
sec retaries urc and \\ere their 
graduates I hwa \\omen's 
university cla1mcd mostol the I 
lad ies in Korea ~,-ye rc thei r 
graduates. 

A man can achic\'e "iUeccss 
without having, the top c.kgrce from 
any renownctluni\'crsity. ALh.trya 
had proved that a grad unte from 
Sa nskrit Cn lkgc, t he Bal mi ki 
Campus, nr rrihhuvan U niwr . .,it y 
could become .tn intcrn.ttion,tf 
pcrsonalny with his cnnunucd 
devotion in his prolession at a t ime 
when the so called revolutionaries 

were hu~}' to target S.mskriL Etlucttinn. 
t\ctuall), it shows th.n he is .t gcn1us. 
I Its C\tr.tordinal) intellectual <..tpauty 
led him to where he reached in N,tt innal 
and I ntcrnaLional plat forms. 

It i.'> not only a brand name of the 
cduc<ltion in~titullnn, but dedic.ltlnn 
,md devotion of the mdi\'idual that i~ 
impnrranr. Branded i nstirutions like 
Oxfnrd, and Cam hriclgc in England, 
llarvard, Princeton, Yale, Cornell ,tnd 
lkrkcler are me,1111 ngful hut their hr.md 
1s made by their p,raduare~. Yak is proud 
or his Graduate l~ar;tC I·< Obama .ts the 
Presidem of Un ited Sta tes State of 
America. 

Similarly, ~orca, Seoul and ) ang 
Un1versu:y in South ~orca, BHU,.JI\U, 
anti De lhi Univers ity in India arc 
con.-,idercdreputcd universities. However, 
in ~ome cases ind ividual srucknt is mnre 
important chan the universit)'. I his b 
\\hat Acharya prO\ ~s. • 
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ENVIRONMENT 

PRESERVING RHINO 

Part Of Lonely Battle 
ClmnclaRana,chairpcrsonofSavetheEnvironmentFoundation(SEF), 

is a lonely voice against a plant which is threatening the rhino habitat 

By A CORRESSPODI'NT 

At a t ime when, on the World Rhino animal& and impnn<lnL vegetation from 

Day, variou~-. organizations have hccn the imasion of the \\ild plant. Unlike 

raising voices to save the rhinos from other organizations, she organ ized the 

po.lching, Chanda Rana, chairperson of program on her 0\\ n initiative lor 

the Save the Environment Foundation protect ing the hio diversity of Chit wan 

(SF!·), whn has heen launching a Narion,d Park. 

crusaclc against a wild plant Mikania With rhc grow th l1f Mikan ia 

vlicrantha, which is im ading the habitat Micrantha, a wild plant, in and around 

of Rhinos in Cit wan National Park, is Chicwan National l'ark,thehabitatofnnc 

more concerned ,lboutthe habitat loss. horned rhinos arc now under serious 

[)uc LO the infes tat ion of plan t Lnreat. Asthe plant isgradually covering 

Mikania 1\licrantha, endangered wild the areas, rhinos arc migrating to new 

an imals like rhinos and mhcr importanr areas in search of habitat. 

plams arc under threat. ulf we can nor In an effort to contribute to the fight 

clean and make efforts LO wipe our the against rhino poachi ng, the 3rd World 

plant, it will destroy the whole ecosystem Rhino Day is being celebrated in cpal 

as weU as the livelihood of the nearby and othcrcountrie& with the thcme"Fivc 

villages." Rhino Species Forever". 

Raising the issues since 2008, Rana Although the world rhino day has 

also released a video documentary io been celebrated t O generate the level of 

2009andhighlightcdthestatcofthewilcl awareness regardi ng rhino poaching, 

plam that infested a large swathe of organizers still ignore the threat coming 

grassland. Her documentary drew the from the wi ld plants such as Mikania 

concerned national and international Micrand1ll. llowever,presidcnrofSavcthe 

personal ities over the issue. "I am very EnvironmentChandaRanaisnotlerring 

concerned about the way the plant is up on her battle to raise the awareness 

gradually threatening the habitat of the against the plant. 

one horn rhinos, other wild plants and Chitwan is one of the major habitat 

threes of the Ch itwan National Park," areas of one horned rhinos. According 

said Rana. to a recent survey, there arc over 534 

TJke last year, Ran a also joined the rhinos in Chitwan. However, the habitat 

to the plant, the grasslands of Cbltwan 

are gradually drying. This forced wild 

animals to move to other areas. Since 

last many years, Save the Environment 

Foundation has been launching various 

programs against this deadly plant. 

Although the government has 

deployed Nepal Army to protect rhinos 

from roachcrs, nohody is concerned 

about the habitat heiog lost due to the 

invasion of the wilt! plams. 

Nepal Army deployed at the parl< 

held the view that all the concerned 

stakeholders need to worl< together to 

weed out thl· plant from the national park 

so that the habitat of world's endanger 

rhinos can be protected. 
Ram Chndra I(.C ol Nantla Box 

Battalion of Chin-van held the new that 

Nepal Arm y is able to preve nt th e 

poaching due to its better coordination 

with the local communit >'and locallcvcl 

nrganb\tion working in the con.<.,ervation 

sector. Concerned authorities neetltn 

remember the rhinos not only once in a 

)'Car hut in L he remaining 364 days as 

weU. 
With Chanda Ilana's lonely battle 

.tp,ainst the plant, people at different 

levels arc graduaUy realizing the severity 

of infestation. However, the speed is too 

slow i'lnd cffnrt is too little. Rana's 

message fort his year's third world rhino 

day is clcnr: take rrompt C\l' Li on lO 

contain the plant. • 

SPOTLIGHT 
Available at the following stands 

1. Bhatbhateni Supermarket: Bhatbhateni 

2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 

3. Mandala Book Point Kantipath, Ph: 4227711 

4. Vajra Book Store, Jyatha Ph.:4220562 

6. Book Paradise, Jamal 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayanl Complex 
Pulchwok 

8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 
(Opposite to American Embassy. 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 

10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 

11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 

save the rhino campaign with her one area is gradual! y sh rinl<i ng due to Telephone:4220882 

slogan to save the Rhino and other \'vild invasion of the wild plant Mikania. Due 
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WORLD TOURISM DAY 

Loo 
From bringing more tourists to building infrastructure and 
opening new avenues, Nepal has already made a lot of progress 
in tourism sector in the last 33 years. What Nepal is unable to 
do is sustain the growth. Nepal was successful to bring half a 
million tourists in 1998. However, Nepal's tourism sector 
received a major setback between 1998--2006. Thus, it took 
another 13 years to add 300,000 tourists. As Nepal's middle 
class population has grown, the number of Nepalese holiday 
seekers also increase. As Nepal has celebrated the World 
Tourism Day 2012, the time has come now to look at the 
potential of domestic tourists to sustain the growth 

By DI~BESII/\D III K/\RI 

Club llimalaya has hccn hnlding 
Changa C. haiL (a l' ilc fl ying 
co mpeti tio n) in Naga rk nr s in ce 
2003.With an aim Ln develop Nagarkot 
as a desti nalion for kite Inver!'!, Changa 
Chait was held in Ol:lllher 20 11 after a 
gap o[ lour years. StMted hy Yllp,cndra 
Shakya, comdinawr ol Nepal Tnuri<;m 
Y car 20ll and Nep.tl's rcmm ned tourism 
encrcprcneur. C h.mg.t Chait, which is 
organbxl .md held at Club Him.tlaya. 
'\ag.trkot, help.., to promote domestic 
tourism in Nag.trkm .tre.t. 

\c; '.trio us hotds offer pat kages to 

domec;tic tnuri ... ts, the number of 
'kpalcse tourists in Chim .m. Pokh.tra 
and l.umhini has abn increased. At a 
time when the governmenr i'i planning 
to announce twn days' holiday,looking 
at the power crisis in the coming winter, 
it will have s ign ificant impact on 
domestic tourism. 

'vVith t he them e '1 nurism anti 
Sustainable Energy: Pnwerin p; 
Su~;minable Dcvek1pment, Nep;d Tourism 
Hnard cclcbratcd World Tourism l)ay on 
September 27,2012. 1\owever, it is yet Lo 
realize the COntribut ion ol' thm1estic 
tourists in sustaining tou rism in Nepal. 

Still , according LO Nl 13, the 
celebrations hold high signific:.tnc:e in 
the current ~epalesc LOurbm contexl. 
But, it's the time to nor only he limited 
to ritual<: and be engaged in promotions 
for the international. rourists but alsn 
focus simultaneously on internal 
tourism dc\'elopmcnt as the intern.tl 
tourism in :'\epal has heen on ,1 rising 
rrend The tourism industry\\; II mark the 
33rd \Vorltl Tourism 11ay 2012 on 
September 27, 

The recent proposal of the 
government with ~he intent or rccluci ng 
energy consumption has called for rwo 

day weekend hoUda)'S in government 
nffi cl's as well as in the private sector, 
cd Li l'a ti o nal inst itutions and oth er 
i nst it ut ions. The proposed move or the 
government has its effects heyom.l the 
energy sector as it offers high chances 
fnr the rourism prospects, especially fo r 
internal rnurism. 

"'I he t\\ o holiday plan, if approved. 
will increase imcrnal murism in '\epal 
tn some e>.:tenr. Many people of urban 
places and especially t.hat of Kat!unandu 
travel if rher get rwo three day long 
hl)lidays e\'en now. The hectic life style 
and the desire to get into a better 
em ironment trigger the move to go 
outside their 1 i\'i ng arena,~ said a tourism 
an.tlyst. 

Be it adventure tourism or sight 
seei ng or just plain travelling to major 
tourist destinations orreligious tourism, 
int ernal tourists already constitute a 
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huge market. ll owever. the focus of the 

tourism industrialists has not been that 

much concentrated on internal tourists. 

but this segment is offering hopes and 

has the potential to inject more life in 

wurism sector even in this gloomy 

political limes. 
The figures also speak as some 40 

percent of total people going for rafting 

are internal touri::;ts, according to various 

records. , ot only in rafting, the number 

of domestic tourists going for other 

adventure tourism like trekking, bungcc 

jumping, cycl ing, among llthers, is nlso 

found very high. 
According tn Last Resort, Thamcl 

branch, around 20 percent o[ the trltal 

people going for bungcc jumping arc 

internal tourists. Some 400 people 

norma ll y go for bungce jumping in a 

month of which 80 are Ncpalcsc. During 

his tenure as a rrcsidcnt of Hotel 

Association Neral, Pras1>iddha fl ahatlur 

Pandey also made a lm of efforts tn 
promote the domestic tourism to sustain 

the industry. 
Accord ing to various mhcr unofficial 

rccnrds, internal tourists mainly prdcr 

travcli ng for either adventure tourism or 

go to major LOurists des tinations like 

Pokhara, Chit wan,l .umbini and others. 

"Advcnn1rc tourism is one of the main 

reasons for the travel of Nepalese. The 

number of internal tourists going for 
trekking and other adventures is vcr}' 

high ,'' sa id prebident of Trekking 

Agencies' Association of Nepal (TAA N), 

Mahendra S. Thapa. 
Although the traveling culwrc in 

people of Nepal is on ly slowly 

developing, internal tourists already 

constitute a huge segme nt of the 

Nepalese touri sm secror and thi s 

segrncnt has further room to expand. 

Internal tourism has been continuously 

rising ever since the end of armed Maoist 

revolution. 
"Internal tourism is bac;ically good 

and in creasing, and it has been 

continuously on a rise right after the end 

of armed Maoist insurgency. The two 

d ay-holiday proposed plan will 

definitely add so me power into the 

internal tourism sector of epal, if it 

goes through," said Thapa. 

.. 
I vcn current political instability has 

not stopped people from l ravelling and 

the LOll of po.litics is seen k-ss For internal 

tourism compared to the external. "The 

political in'>tabili ty has less effect for 

internal tou rists when compared with 

that for the external tourists. This sector 

should be given very high priority to 

cstablil:> h tourism as a backbone of the 

nati on's eco nomy and even in thi s 

gloomy politic.d sce nario internal 

tourism can thrive," said a high level 

Nepal Tourism Board ( T l1) o((ieial. 

"Nepalese who are going abroad or 

who have renu·ned (rom fore ign countries 

arc the ones that travel in general. The 

number of corporate people going for a 

travel is rising rapidly. But, the local 

peorlc stil l don't travel that much . The 

number of internal tourists has gone up 

by many folds in the past two three 

years," said a travel agent. 
But various strikes like stopping 

tourist buses carrying domestic tourists 

and hotels giving less priority to 

domestic tourists might bring major 

hindrances for the development of 

imcmal tourism. Bur, if all the necessary 

faci li ties arc provided internal tourism 

has room to grow, say tourism 

industrialists. 
"But to ge t a boost (or internal 

tourism, there should be two day holiday 

beyond government offices as people like 

bankers and people who arc working for 

private comr anics arc rhc ones that travel 

mnsliy. And if the proposed plan goes 

through, I think travel agencies wi ll 

definitely bring some packages 

targeting the weekend internal tnu rists,'' 

said a travel and tours ent rcprencur. 
Growth at a s lower rate 

Not on ly inLcrnal tourism, there has 

been continuous rise in the number of 

international tourist arrivals. However, the 

growth when compared with la&t year is 

s lnvvly decreasing as the tourist arrival 

increased by mere 2.5 percent this 

August as compared with the same 

month last year. 
Vlid-Scptcmber afterward& is 

conl:>idered as a high tourist season 

(period where tourist arrival is very high), 

so all tbe tourism industrialis ts arc 

hoping to embrace on a nice journey this 

tourist season as well. But the brewing 

political unrest is their main concern. 
"It is obvious that political instability 

is the biggest hindrance for rhc smooth 
operation of tourism industry in 1 cpal," 

said Ad.i.tya Oaral , Director of NTB. 

In J anuary August of 2012, 
international tourist arrival to Nepal has 

r isen by 16.3 percent to 377,04 3, according 

LO Nepal Tourism Board. But, it docs not 

have any record on internal tourism. [n 

the context of growing political 

instability, luring the domestic tourists 

can help sustain the tourism industry. 
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Rara, Splendor OfW est Nepal 
\Vidcr species of birds (2}6) nest around Rara lake. Yet the 

largest lake in Nepal ensconced within its smallest national park, i<o 
on!)' three hours wall< from an air<otrip at Talcha, \ilugu.lt's a beautiful, 
c tlm haven surrounded by forests, and a paradise fo r bird watchers. 

Mugu was once part of the Malia or Khas kingdom of tht: Karnali 
River bas in, which reigned hct wccn t ile 12th and 14th c~:nLur i cs. 
Artefacts abound - you may sec ant.: ient shrines to tbc loca l deity 
Masta', wooden effigies of spirits lcswoncd with bells, flowers <tnd 

cloth, and rock pillarsetched wtth figures of the sun and tht: moon 
'iomhcrn 1\.lu~u has rugged range., fore<oted with ancient blue pine, 
spruce .md cedar. and i'> inhahited by I lmdu Chhetris, Brahmins .md 
I h.1kmis. 

TRENDS 

Being Free & Responsible 
By ADITI ARYAL 

\\1/wt is freedom of cxprmion? \Vithoutr/u; Jnxdom to offend, 
ir ceases roc:dsL 

These words by Salman Rushdic shoukl have been 
taken a bit too much se rious ly by some people , 
especially Manish l larijan, wlm is now very famous Cor 
offending sens itive com nlLinitics via his artist ic 
cxpresskms. And OO\\ that he received c.leath threats, 
hi'i supporters rrntc ... tetl \\ ith their lips scaled with tape. 
hands handcuffed .md r.tised. demanding his "afety 
.md fostering h1s freedom of expression. 

Harijan boldly di-.playcd h1s .Ut\\ ork "l11ch 
consisted of paintings ol \,1rh1us Hindu ddtics bkndcd 
into images of \Wstt:rn "UJXrhcrncs. \Vhat he elaimt:d 
to want to prove was the influenu: of the West in our 
livcs. Bm what hl· e1Hkd up doing ddamccl him , 
hrt)ught him aceLisat inn ol hla'>phemy and rdlcctcd 
nur vulncr,thility to '>t:nsitivc isslll'S like these at the 
time \\ hen some in thl' n.ttinn h.td just almost finishl·d 
de.tling with the Buddha unprinted "hoes. 

\ \'hile Hanj.m .tnt.l h1s supporters do h;we a ..,11lt 
pi.H:e fl)f Jfll~lS ,\ncJ their frn·dom [!) CXf>rlSS, 111<111)' 

~tpp~trently sull do not. \lnrc oltcn than not, pe·opk 
ha\'l' been LriliLl::lng hill\ I lis su rporters o,hnukl 
inde~cl kncm that1f e'H'n .1 peNmality like \-1l~ lluss.1111 
wa~ c\ilcd from his cnunt ry lnr si m dar reasons, what 
l larijan did has ld't . 111 open de hate aholl t the 
Lrcdibility \)f hi ~-> tkath thrt·ats. l lnwcvcr, thank;. to 
liberal mind~. he nc·cdn't f.tn \\ IUt l lussa1n did. 

l he· nnrthcrn n:aehcs nl 1\lugu ar~: less frequented. As with Dolpa Another hurnmg ~:xampk c.:ou ld hl' th~.: protests 
w tlw ea-.t .md Huml.1 to the· west ll lies 111 a \'ill>l r,tin..,h.ttlm\ =nn~ It .md dcmnnstrations .dte·r 'Innocence of ~tu<..lim-;' .til 
l'i .md. le..,.., inten-;i\'cl} lanlll·d .md -.p.tr..,cly populated \\ 1th p~:npk of .trnunt.l tht: worlj Thl' killing l1f US amh.tss.tdnr in 
l1het.m nnp,m One of the more unu ... u.tl drivers of the local c.:cnnnmy I ihy:t. dcstrucnnn 11f l S prnpe·rt1cs m other cnumrie·.., 

1s the mt:thunally 'aluahlc yare hagumh.t I ungu,.,, which grows nut nf II ke Paki:.un ,1ncl I r.1q .tnd .,nni Ia r i nsta nl'es "hn\\ 
the· ht .td nl a cllerpillar and .:.m he worth over US$5000 per kilogram. immcdiatdy hn\' ptnpk .tre ... en..,itlve when it com~:s tn 

l he Great llima l.ty.t ·1 r.til' .., lower .t ntl upper routes m.th· a religion. Religion is a w ry fragik issue and exprc.,.,crs 
cnN.,rnatls .n Rara I <tkc. rrnm herL', 1 rei< kas l'an head along the 11ld have tn refrain frnmtreat i ng it harshly. I Jowc\'Cr, working 
salt route tn l lumln, t he royal hip.hway tn the plains, nr rakc an y nf tn eradicate b:ICi traditinns via cxprcssing concern in 
~L·vcra l :tdvcnrurous paths imn ncighbt)Urin)1, Dnlpa.Whik Ltci litks writings, paint ings .tnd t.: in~mas is n mu:.t. This. as th L· 
tre ..,t ill ha..,ic, thl' area i.., an advt'murcr·.~ dream authentic culturl', .1 only step w rdnrm. ha-. always remained a succc..,.,ful 
wealth 111 IUtural he.tuty and thl tr.til-, largl'iy ro yoursclf. strategy. 

I hl great high mnunt.dn-. stc·nc ry ~:n~.:h.mts .md f.t ... l'ln.ttl .ts On another not~: frcedt1lll of cxpn:-.s1nn h,t.., indenl 
th\ ,\}''-. I ike most of \!ep.tl, R.tr.t "!.ttll1nal P.trk b a n.tturali.,t 's drL un pl.lycd a ph nt.tl role 111 dc\'dl)pmcnt be it 1m ... ncul 
\nim.tls lih the gaur, "L'I'O\\. musk Lker )'cUow throated nurun .md nccwnrkinp, sites or nt he' I'\\ ise Stories of ruler.., 
1 wide VJricty of birds such .ts the· 1mpe·yan pheasant, K.tlij and dm e 11\'crrhrown wnh protc..,ts and demon..,tratilms .tren't 
tre ever pre ... enr. Trekkers urry nnly d.typ.tc.:l< ant.l w.tlk .tt their own unhe,trd of. \\'omen in cnnscn ative t.:t1UntriL:s h.l\'e 
pace. Average hildng per clay \\ ill bt: 6 7 hr-.. been rehelling .llld ptlstinp, their \'ideo&. and t his h.ts 

R.tra trek is probahly, one of t he most fascina ting trck in all the indeed helped laws 1n reft,rm, or at the least has helped 
I I imalayan runge clue to its un iquc 1 ranqui lit y,bJcnding well in pcrkct t he authorities be aware nl slowly cnm ing change..,. 
harmony with the beautiJul nwuntains &:: landscape~. The Rara l.1kc (..;cering this in mind, one ~; hou ld know hrm w usc it 
1.., <oi tu.trcd at an elevation ol 2990m above the sea level <tnd i-. 1 he and not violate it. l>.trt of "hung free" includes being 
hi~lo!,e-.t l.tke in the countr} .I he l.tke is surrounded \\'Jth jtmtpcr & rc"ponsiblc. Bc111g re..,pnnsihlc indudc.s makin!!; 
pin~: lorest of the rara national p.trk The \\ ay Lo get to thts region choices. Ju,.,t hecau..,c you can do something doesn't 
ts,onL tan ha,·e a flight or bus to f\cpalgunj and a flight to .Jumla from m~:an you hav1.. tn do st1mething. Or if you have w dn it, 
\\'here· .1 fe\\ (2 3) days walk to the point. you should do it\\ ith L.lrl 

Trek.. passes through t h~: remot c 'ill age towards tbe Tibetan Lastly, what SalnMn Ruc;hdie said and implied has 
hordcr.Aftcr entering into this region,Mc can find smallest n.lllnnal resulted in a f.ttwa on hu11, and looking from my rnmt 
park and with this park biggc"t lake in the country of Nepal.• of view, tbar isn' t a \'el'} Impressive situation to he in.• 
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INTERVIEW 

'Instability Biggest Tourism Hindrance' 

At a time when Nepal has made significant achievements 

in the tourism sector over the last few years, Nepal is 

celebrating t he World Tourism Day 2012 on September 27. 

ADITY A BARAL, Director and Spokesperson of Nepal 

Tourism Hoard. 
Nepal annually celebrates the World Tourism Day as 

a ritual. How do you sec the signiricance of this year's 

World Tourism Day to Nepal? 
Eve ry year World Tourism Day comes with a t hcmccl 

slogan inclusive of a social message in a row. The reason 

behind celebrating the World Tourism Day b to make the 

rcopk aware of t he theme in vogue which circumspectsour 

daily life and husil1esses. Ultimately, the thirst is to develop 

tourism through devising variou'> events ,mel programs, 

commemorating or corroborating the \Norlc.l Tourism Day. 

lt looks IU<ca ritual in vicwofthcycarly phenomena, however, 

every )'Car there arc hordes of programs and events lined up 

either for awareness. or wwarcls the sustainable development 

of tourism. Every year, there is a huge pnrticipatinn of 

indi\'iduals and institutions devising the new mechanism 

with improvisation in the programs. Thus, it is collaborative 

and consolid ating effo rts of national, regional and 

international partners. f<or us, as a memberofWTO, vVorkJ 

Tourism Day is an opportunity to tic up with international 

tourism fraternity with a common cause bringing all tourism 

related industries and people together under a common 

platform. 
As Nepal has been selling the same product for quite 

a long time, doesn't Nepal have other products to sell? 

Tourism, unlike manufacruringand commodities, cannot 

change the shape and size overnight. In order to change the 

products, many parts of Nepal have to undergo overhaul ing. 

For instance, how do we change Chitwan or Pokhara? As 

you said, yes, man made creations can be changed but 

natural attract ions are fixed by nature irselJ. ll owevcr, the 

process of creating new destinations is moreover in the hands 

of private sector and they are driven by the profit. The 

govern ment can simp.ly help by rormulating conducive 

policies and matching infrastructure. So the diversification 

process should be illiriated by entrepreneurs more than any 

other sectors. The government or the NTB can't force or 

drag any tourists to visit any places of our interests without 

doing anything. Story teUing for creating interest and 

mrn i ng it into sales is the responsibUiry of the destination 

sellers with the support from NTB. Apart from trekking, 

mountaineering or rafting, we have many things that have 

been recently introduced in the market. Zip drive in Pokhara, 

sky di vingil1 the Everest, Canyoning and Abseili ng in Bhote 

Koshi and Lamjung arc a few tourism products that have 

been marketed internationally by privatesecmr. NTB always 

ADlTYA BARAL 

backstops any innovatively created or crafted tourism 

products or services. 
Despite more than six decade long CA'Pcricncesin tourism 

sector,largc portion of rural area is yet to get the benefits of 

tourism or to make them rural friendly? 'We have to 

understand the fact that tourists go to the place that they 

fee l safe, enjoy the serene beauty, and which arc accessible, 

and extend wurism friendly accommodation with proper 

marketing and promotion back up. Nepal's LOurismis driven 

by the private sector because they arc the one who invest, 

promote and sell the packages. So the pri\'atc sector should 

work hand in glove with the local communities (village, 

district leve l) through the coordination of Board/ 

government to get the best result in diverting tourists in 

the rural areas deprived of tourism activities. Initiation 

should emanate li·01n entrepreneurs because they are genesis 

of value chain. Tourist first of all should be convinced while 

choosing the sites or products/loiervices through the sellers 

by myriads oJ" cnticemei1Ls. The role of others in between 

this value chain transaction remains meager. If \'illagerscould 

show the profit, I guess investors would go to Nl ugu and 

reap the benefits. we have to ack nowledge the fact that 

Business is driven by profit, it is the bottom I inc doctrine. 

The tourism arrival results show that the declining 

number of tourists from India and China affect Nepal's 

over all scenario. What does Nepal need to do to sustain 

the growth of tourists from both of neighbors? 
In Nepal's context, touril:it arrivals primarily depend on 

t he political situation of t he country; and the past arrival 

trends arc the glaring examples to prove this fact. Promotion, 

publicity and marketing arc the best tools to promote a 

destination but they will not vvork until the house remains 

in order to welcome them. Fine LUning the value chain is the 

integral part needed in overhauling our offers. We are 

grad ually }oi>i ng air component cost compeLitivencss from tJ) 
our tourism offers (after the rardiness of Nepal AirHnes) to 

both the nations and the hegemony in price culwrc is 

rampant amongst the hi g. Chlncsc airlines have monopolized 

their price frame and arc proving one of the most expensive 

sectors in short haul traveling. Thus, without our own 

extension of network either by the private or the government 

ai rli ncs, we ha vc to stay in their mercy and satisfy ourselves 

with whatever is received at the receiving end. Avenues for 

our intervention are not there so far. So, we can only play 

vvi.thi.n the demands created by the marker forces. Our thrust 

and the playground available for creating demands arc 

mismatched for the time being, at tbis juncmre, there can 

be mere fluctuations in the numbers with our pro active 

maneuvering, though the prospects may seem high. 
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As Nepal is now competing with Indian hill states 
I ike Si.k.ki.m, Drujeeling and Uttaranchal and Bhutan and 
Tibet Autonomous Region of Chi na, what advantages 
docs Nepal have compared to those countries to lure 
more tourists? 

Nepal as a tourist destination has everything that these 
cbrinationsdon't ha\'c like highest mountain in rhe world, 
picLUresque Pokhara with lakes and peaks around,junglc 
safaris crmvclcd with rhinos and Ligen; and Lumbini, the 
bin h place of Lord Buddha. It is i ncvitablc [or tourists to 
come to Nepal to rei i~h the best tourism rrnc.l ucts. They do 
lu vc similar products but not the same; hmvcvcr, clivcrsi t y 
that Nepal endows is pcrfccdy unmatched. lienee, we shm~d 
nnt be paranoid with their bountiful offers or destination 
competitiveness. Our status as a sovcrei~n state, history, 
culture, nature or adventure is unparallel to any nthcr 
<.lest inations; thcnJnrc, nne Rhould not im hi he th iR particular 
threat pcrccplinn ever. 

Given Nepal's recent performance with high growth 
rate, how do you sec the future prospect of tourism? 

\Veil tourbm is the mainsta}' of ~.-pal's economiL 
,\t tivitks. 'vVhcn most nlthc lead in~ trades of :--.lcpal have 
vani~hed from the market, this i~ the on ly trade 
ad<nnwkdgcd all overt he world and with in the country. It 
has emhraccd our daily life stretching frnm villages to urhan 
,trea~. I gucs~ it has unlc.\.-;hcd immmsc pntcntial and \\'i ll 
n: main sn in the long run Proper nurturing and expansion 
nl thts trade would help \Jepa1 f ructif>• ns ,lim of balanced 
growth for mai ntai ni ng our social mosaic and harmony. But 
the essence is, a~ inthl' IXlsl, we should maimain our decorum 
nl trad itional value~ of treaLi ng tourists as our guest. Once 
this value diminishes, nn matter how much we pour in 
re.sourCCS, LOU riMs wnulcl shy aw.ty f rnm this country. 

I low do you view the average stay of tourists in 
Nepal? How do you sec spending ofinclividual tourist in 
Nepal compared to other countries of this region? 

According t hc statistics provided hy the Ministry nl 
C ulLUre, Tourism and Civil Avialion, the average length ol 
-.ray in Nepal j<, 13.12 and per day spend in~ is US$ 38.2 in 
2011 Nepal's tourism offers arc concentrated around tourism 
lltanglc \i=. Kathmandu, Chirwan and Pnkhara, there b a 
rare space for diversion. Likevvise, the l np three trekking 
areal' vi=. Annapurna, L:\ngtangand r:vcrest arc also running 
in saturation (ron heavily crowded). Since there arc not 
many areas and avenues where tourist can spend more, the 
per cia y spending in Nepa.Lis comparat i vel}' lower than othc r 
countries. Also, due ro our compulsion ol squce::ing the prices 
due to the escalating insurgency in the pa~r. we ha\'c still 
not been able to revise ou r prices and thi~ has been a bane to 
increase our revenue. 

llow do you sec the air connectivity? Is it enough to 
bring a million tourists this year? 

'\cpal is nO\\ \\'Cll connected to ourside world by 31 
international airhnes. rhough there is the capacity to bring 

INTERVIEW 

more than one mil l inn tourists in Nepal hy air itself. mosL nl 
the air scats arc nnw filled up by Ncpak.<,e tra\'cling ,thrnad 
and corning hack home. However, \\'lth the operation of 
three new airlincs this year, we arc optimistic about 
hrin¢ng more tourist~ in this year. Anti the way ncwairl incs 
nrc try ing Lo come to Nepal, I guess we wi II have am pic air 
space tn feLch in I mill ion.Lnurists to Nepal. 

In the changing context, how do you see the role ol 
Nepal Tourism Board? 

1 he role nf l B is ever inCIT<tsing hecau!>e the scnpl' nf 
tourism is correspondingly expanding. 1 oc.lay, what i'i not 
tourism? For instance, forest, river, rhino, elephant or people, 
arc they not the products o[ tourism? In coming days, Ncp•d 
Tourism Board has to spread its tentacles throughout the 
count!)' lO reach amongst the dcpnvcc.l or marginali::cd 
senors in ordcrto rope in those communities left out from 
mainstream tourism industry. \ Vhen the nation is in the 
process of transit ion to Federalism, NTB is morally bound to 
show its presence in niJ areas wherever deemed feas ible. In 
t his context, ou r national presence and internationa l 
expansive respons ibilities is paramount to drive the 
development efforts of Nepal's touri-.m. 

How will political insralli/iq .tftcc..·c rne tounsm 
sector in Nepal? 

Tourism flourishes in tranquility. It fructincs in those 
situations where tourists' movement is nOL constricted by 
any internal or external factors. I magi nc who would dare to 
go to war torn countries even i£ it's f rec. So it is obvious that 
political instabilit}' is the biggest hindrance for rhc smooth 
operation of tourism industry in 1 cpal. • 
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Modified Traveler Information 

\;epal i~ one of t he richest countries in t he world in term~ of bio

dlvcr;n:y due ro its unique geographical position and altirudinal vari.111on. 

The elevation <1f thccountr}· range~ from 60 m ahovc sea lcvd to the hi)l.hest 

ptH ill on earL h. Mt. Fvcrcst :1t 8.84B m. all within a di~tance of 15l) l<m 

rc~ulnng into climatic conditions from qub tropical to Arct ic. 

-..:cpal occup)'ing only 0.1% of the total landmass of the earth is home 

to. 
2% of all the flowcl'i n)l. plants in the world 

8% of tht: world's population 11l hirds (more than 848 ~pccie~) 

-1'\-. ot m.tmm.tls on l',lrlh 
I I of the world's I) f.unilics 11f butterflies (more thJn '500 spcctc') 

600 indl!).cnous pl.utt families 
~19 spcde,nf exotic <m:hids 

\ret 14i.l81 'CJ km 
L m .It ion Sitll.lll'd hcnwc:n Chtna m 1 he norrh nnd india ill rh1· 

C.tplt.tl 
Population 
P<:npl~e 

l.111~uagc: 

( u-n.:ncy 

south ea~t and west 
K.uhm.mdu 
25.8mtllllln 
Nt:pal h.t& more th.m 101 Cl hnlc woup;, .tnd 92 ;,pokcn 

l an~li-I)!.CS. 

\:ep.th I' the natinn.tllanv,u.t)!.c: tr.l\d tr.tdc pc<'Pic 

untlcrst.md and ·'lwak rn~hsh as wdl 
Ncp.d Is a secul.u· stan: with .1 pre dominance nl 

Hindu.md Buddhist popul.1li1>11. 
1\cp.th Rupee (aprr•>xun.udy us.;, I C<JU-IIs R,. 78.90 

:1'> of nm:mhcr 2l108) 
l'nlit H.;<tl Sy'tl'111 l ·~lk·ral 11t'IIHKI".llk Rcpuhlit· 

( hm.ue Nep.tllus four lll.IJl11' 'l'OIMlllS (I) \\'inter· ncu·mher 

r chru.try, (2) Spnn~ i\l.trch \lay. 0) Summer lunc 

August, ( --J) i\ui umn. Scptt·mbcr Nnvcmhcr 

Mnn,nons .1rc fmm June 1ill mid Scptcmhcr Nt·pal 

\\ h.ll rn \\'c.1r 
can 1,., 'i'iLcd the whole yc.1r round 
l t~ht wetghr dnthmg '' rcn>mmcntk·tl from \l.1y 

Lh wu)!.h Octolwr. 'vV.mn )l;ltrments .1rc requi red In 

Or111hu \!larch An umhn·ll.1 or u r;UIK<l:tt b .1 mti't 

ror Lht r.tiny sC,I\t>n 

I·N I RY I'ROCI~DURI:S 
a. l'ouris t Visa 

\ t··.lillilli> 

l\luh tplc t'nl ry 

\ lull lplt <!\It)' 

ISd,,y, 

lOLlays 

\luluplc cntr) 90d.l) 

h. (~rat is (I Tl'C) Vil,a 

US~ )~ llr Cljlll\',tknt COO\<rl lni< <Utt<lll )' 

l iS:-. 40 ,,.. cqutv.dcm convct·tlhk cum•nc)' 

LS~ ll111" equl\.tlcnt «'lliCtllhlc <Urrcn')· 

• Grati~ vl-.,1 lor30d.l}'S :tl•ailablcon1)1 for nat1nnal<.ol SA ARC cmmtries. 

• lndi.m national~ do nlll rcquin· '1sa rn <'nta imo \:l·p.tl 
(1.,.-finllo lllfoJIII<JtkJip/r«u•ll«<f>q\n m~t~~t{lmrn(I'!Uik'l\l\td,bt<rlru\ 1-.:tnlminlu, Tr!lt~ I 

4 f ~)(l)'/, l\ltli:II'>W.illllllJ&<11't1fl) 

WORlD HI RITAGF SITES 
[hen: ar( four U\;!·SCO \V,,rld licriW)l.C S1rcs in '<cp.tl. hi'<' arc in 

whuml cn rc~''ry and tWtl.trc in n.uura l c:nc~ory. \Vnrkl Culrur,<lllcritagi.' 

Sac~ or Ncral <lfC: l umhini, thi: hinb place of l ord l l~tddha, .Lnd ... even 

lnt>numcnrs of J..:athnundu valk)' Wlthlll a radiUS of 20 km (tOJ.),t:thc:r 

wunrcd :ts one Hcrimgc Site) Th.- \Vorld \.ttur,Ll llcriragc Sncs arc 

<...h1 rwan <llld Sagar mat ha Nall<lll<tl Parks. Katbmnndu vrllky \Vnrltl 

lkmagc Site t:nmpri~rs nf three hi,Lorical p:tlaccs- K.llhmandu, Patan 

and Rhakupur Durhar S4unre~; tll'n Ruddhi<.t ~tupa~ Swayambhunath 

and Bauddhan.tth; and rwo Hmdu temple• P;tshup:ltlnath and ( hangu 

Nar.1yan. Nepal offers incomparable smpc ro connoisseur~ of art and culture 

ll\ •cc ,md sn1d)· different a~pccts of fine arts in irs paintings. sculpture, 

wood carving and architecture. 

Nepal's Unique Treasures 
\lt. E\·crcsr - Hjghest Point on L.trth 

l'.umari - The living Goddess 

Lumbin• Rinh Place of Lord Buddha 
Outdoor Attractions&: Activitks 

Few d~~titl.ltiOn'-ln the world can match \Jcpal in the variery nf world 

<:htss expait:ncc be It mountaineering. trekking. m<>untain hik1n~. nature 

LPurs, culllm: tours, ptlgrim tPurs. whitl' water r.tfting, canyoning 

(cascadin~-t). kayakin)l., canoein)l.. mountain llights, pony trekking. jungle 

s.1L1ris. l->ird watching fishin!!. .mgling, p.u.tglidinjl,. ultra light aircraft 

ride. bunfzy JUmping. w.: hn,·c it .1ll. Spcctalmtcr~sr tours like orch1d tours. 

cult ure trek, honey hunting, villagt: tours, lossll hunting, mct.liLarion 

n1urses, Shamanism P.u1imi-.m lt>ur, cave l<1Urs. ~ntl\\' kopard .mel blu<' 

sheep tr.·k .md othu kmds tlf wurs .tr< c.trried out rnr sdc<:t groups 

th r\lughout tbc ycar l·or org.1nt..::mg your tnur5, plc.1s~ conran Nepal 

Association of Travel .md Tour Agents (I d : 4.J 18661, 44N409, Web sitc: 

1111 w.tJalllt.mgnp) or '\l'J''II As'>ntl.\ll<lll o[ fnur Opcr:uors (1 d. 4418999. \Vcb 

s1rc "'~"''-"'ll<llrQurop.:rttl<ln 01~) 
1 n:kking 

Ner.d i.s t he ult imate dcM ln:ttion fo r the trl·kkitlg C llthu.s~ttst 

,,ffaing .llll)'rt.td nr l'<"'lbJIItks from th~ short and easy to th< d< m.mdintl, 

.:h.tllcngc- ,,f the '>1111\1 > pc.tk'. f,.t'}, mode rate ''r ngorou' there I' 

Mllll<.:l hi ng lor every OllC. Ncp<d h.l., aptly ht•t•n called "i\ rr.:khr~· p,tr.tdio.,c" 

,l, her tu t.tln motlll l.lin.o.,, htll~ .md the I Cl'.tl- nlkr some c>f the most 

'I'C<tacular trckkm~ route" 111 the \Hlrld. The llllllll'nse t·nntr.l~ts 111 

, 1 l t1tudc~ and clim.ttco., found here suppt>rt .111 equally '1'1\:Ct.twl.lr m1x ,,1 

ltlc'>tylcs, Vl').(clationnnd wildlik Trek kin~ in Nepal b as mul'h .t Lull ural 

I''>Pl'rtcnLc as l Hml.ll.l}'an ~dvll1llll'c lntht shado"' .tnd foothill., ,,rth.

IL}' pmn.trks nlthc llun.tl.t}'"· nne Pl"c' Pkrurcs4uc ch.trmin)l. nlla~es 

inh.Lbircd hy divers< ethnic ~rnups. Trcko., v.Lr)' lrnrn npcdtt ton,, hi~h 

.dtiLude tr1•ko., to slmplt· easy pact•d w..t ll<s. hw mon tnfnrnnllion .1hout 

trekkinp., plc . .-c C<11ll.Kl Trckkuw, ,\~otcnclcs' Asst>uauon of Ncp.tl (I cl 

-14 ~i-Ii~. 1-I-IO!PO. \\'ch sire. W\\" L.l.tn.<ll'}l-np) 
Mnuntalnet·ri ng 

\\lith c1v,ht <lf rh< l11)l;hcM pt'.lb in Llw w\lrld, indudin!). Mt I vcn:st, 

11 "hardl)· Mlrprtsuw, thar \:.-p.tl h.h hn·n the 'loiRe lnr ,nntc t>l tlw m<N 

outo.,t;tndHl~ .tchicvenwnto., in Lhl world ,,Jmnunr:unccnnF,. Th, d.tuntlc"' 

tt')' peaks have since deladcsrh.dl,·n)!;cd rlw htldic;, .1nd sp1rit> ol th1· d.tring 

<lll~o:s. AllmqUtrics and .lrrangcllll'llt' lnr cxp.-dh ion' have lt) h,· made well 

in .tdvJncc .11 the \luusU'}' of lllurhrn & ( 1vil \\iJllnn \h>unt.unccring 

Scnion, Bhrdwtim.md.tp (Tel 425tl, ll/ 7, l.tx I ':17281, Wch silc 

www.rourism.j!;<w.np) when: 1lw guidclinl'·' have hcen laid dnw11. 

Raf ti ng/Kay ... ki ng/C':myoni ng 
I ew r~hmg tl\crs m Lhe "'''rld can m.1tch rht• thundcnng ,·nurse of 

thl' fiV('ro., or Nepal nngtn.tting fn>m the ~11<)11 mclldnwn nr rhc l lmulayan 

ll'n·ain. '[Ill' rivers )I.USh 1 hrouAh the rwtstnl c.1nyon'>, windinp. 1 hr{lUgh 

.:aim valkp. where snull ~ccrlt·nwnts arc perched <lll the h~nb. Luning 

out nnl> ·"they 'Pill out mro the lndi.m pl.uns to mc~c w1th th< (,angc,_ 

i\ river rri p " tmc of thl· hcbL ways to cxpl1'rc the typtc tl cross '<'<:tit)n nl 

the country's narur;\1 as well as the crhno cultur..tl hentage with m.tssiw .6'iJ 
do'l:s of adrcn.tlinc bu:: on our world-clas" whuc water thrills An ext rem~ V' 
sp,>rt popular in l:uropc, canyt1nmg is nt>\\ .n .ulahlc tn Nepal. IL invo[w,. 

.tb,eil inp., jumping, hlidmg, chmhmg along w.tt~rfa lls and src,·p d1ffs to 

tkep pool-.. g1ving th~ l·ln)'OnCCI the [rCCUil111 lO explore bcaurirul under 

11 otter landscape. 
Village Tnurs 

Village tours ~!low visimrs rn experience a ~t.ty i11 a rypil:al Nepali 

village. Th1s ¢ves visitor~ .\11 opportunity ro oh-.crvc rh1. rich Ncp..tll cultural 

l r.tdition rrnmthC ciOSl''il4Uartcr ,md llllCrllllll~IC \\It h the locals. JkMdCs 

.tny cxpcn~~~ made .ll that level dir~crly C<llltrihutc f<' the wdfarc o[ the 

!neal COllllllllll iLy, henc<: givinp, the visi tor .l sense of sat isfactinn. Vilbgc 

tours ar.: wnductcd in Sirub.tri. Bnddim, Glukgaun,ll.un and other place ... 

f.Qr More Information: 

Nepal Tourism Board 
Tourist Service Center 
Post Box: 11018 
Bhrikutimandap, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Tel: +977-1-4256909 Fax: +977-1-4256910 

E-mail: info@ntb.org.np 
Web site: www.welcomenepal.com 

Tourist Information Counter 
Tribhuvan International A1rport (Arnval) 
Tel: +977-1 2061011 

Pokhara Tourist Service Center 
Pardi. Pokhara 
Tel: +977-61-465292, 463029 
E-mail: pntb@wlink.com.np 

Tourist Information Center - Kakkarbhitta 
Tel: +977-23-562252, E-mail: lnfontbkbt@ntc.net.np 

Tourist Information Center - Belhiya, Bhalrahawa 
Tel: +977-71-520197, E-mail: infontbbhw@ntc.net.np 

Tourist Information Center - Gaddachowki, Mahendranagar 
Tel: •977-99-523773, E-mail: tnfontbmhn@ntc.net.np 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Heroine 

***-.J "vladhur Bhandarkar is eminently regarded for delving into the 
derailing of varied suhjccrs, be it rhe gritty life of har girls [CHA, DNI 
BAR 1. the socialite!> .mc.l media persons fPAG L 3l. the corporare c=arl> 
I CORPORA TEJ, rhe pt·ople hanging around a traffic signal [TRAFFIC 
.SIGNA I I or the glit=y r~l~hion i rtdustry I l't\SII ION]. His movie:; arc 
in a league of thei r own. I lis la[est work, II n~OI NE, orbits around 
the journey of an actrc.:s'>, the glamour and glit= surrounding her 
Lc~ reer and the dark ~ ide of fame and eminence \!.1dhur is famed lor 
presenting facts of various subject ruallers .ts 1f he were a m;m from 
\\ lthm the fratcrnll)'· In this case, )'es, he's ,tn insider and know'> 
.1ccurarcly how the mov1c i ndu~tryopcratcs . 

Mahi I Kan:cna 1\.apoor] was a SU [)CI'~t.lr in every sense ol t ht• 
word. She was beautiful. famous , SLH..:c t•ss lul and arnucnL. 

world was tl1 rt'ct t:nnLr,tsLtt> hcrm11 er 
life. She was pmne tn in tcn)oe mood swing'>, w.1s insccurc, unsure ,1nd 
hmcly. Mahi ''i \1111)' ~uurce nl happinc-.s wa..,tiK all con<;uming hwc 
l.1r L ht• reigning ... upcr.,tar l \rjun Ramp.tl l \ l,dll , unmindful of her 
t.treer," ao,only foc.tN'd nn ... nmeho\\ getung her lnvc requited .md 1n 
lwr .1ncmpr to do th,tt hegm'> a journey '>plr.tlulp, dm\ n\\ ards. 

r-.1atlhurtre.H., t lw theme of II L ROI \JI \\it h extreme simplidt y 
and unfu:,s iness lm the .1viu nwviegocr Ln tk tiphcr. I am sure, the 
vil•wcr would expcriL'nt·c e.xpl ici t contenuncnt 111 wit11css the L ruth 
he hind the mad~: up l.tecs or rhcfilm world, thc::.h.tdowy ~ct: rets l hat 
Ill hrhind the ench.u1li n!l, veneer. I hL lik'>tylr, rhc herrayal. the 
rrnmist.:uousnes~. thl·m.ml rirrle rarrlc .dlth1~,mc.l more 1s" h.u i-. 
l '\peered from,\ pJotth,tt CO\ er ... the mm 1e LnUU.,tr)' and ir's ,Ill there 
in profusion in Ill ROI\Jf. 

llfROJJ\r i-. J~o,,tre.:na·~ fi lm al l thl way and she deliwr~ .tn 
award W\Jrthy perlnrmant'l'. lr can he said without a shretl nf doubt, 
I ll~ ROIN[ is her mn;.Lvaliant effort so far. Apparently morivatl'd hy 
r..:;t l life ep i sode~. thi.s is a mlc nor many .tttrcs.,es would ha\'e t.1kt•n 
the peril of implcrncnung. J:..:are..:na arrest., rhc viewer's am.:nuon 
from Scene A tn Z. 

On the whole, HLROINI: is yet Jnnther hard hirdng motion 
pit:turc from\ 1adhur Rhanchrkar. for pcr)ol>;tcntly choosing women 
u.:mric themes, [or consistently winning nal ionnl acclaim and most 
:-. ignificandy, magncti::i ng moviegoers in larp,e numbers to view his 
c incma, rhe efforts or the maverick fj 1m maker deserve to he hludcd. 
\\'atch HEROINr lor l\(,\dhur's imposin)!, direction, for K.m:ena's 
... up~:rlatiYC pcrform.tm:c. \\ atch it also for 1ts lc,trless, inspiring .mel 
enlightening 'itOT)"hnc Ul\'U(ging rhe '\Cancfaiou;, realities of the mm IC 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

OhMyGod! 
Genres 
Director 
C..ast 

Comedy, Drama 
UmeshShukla 

: Akshay Kumar, 
Paresh Rawal, ~lithun 

Chak r aborty, 
SonakshiSinha 

,... 

The story is based on the liie or 
l(anjibhai (PareshRawal) , an 
antique shopkeepe r. 'vVhen a 
tornado destroys his antique store. ;a.. 

he begins to clishclievc in God. The 
film revolve:-. around his journey at 
taki ng clown Gncl which he is unable Ln c.lo, but d early clol·:-.n't 
realize, and snon hegins to fight al l rhe priests of the city, 
which starts mayhem until Lord Krishna (Akshay l( umar) pay-, 
Kanji an unexpected vi .. ;it. lt is loosely ba..,etl on the Gujarali 
play, Kanji \ ' irrutlh Kanji and also Hindi play , 
KishetwsK.mh.tiya.l~dcasc Date: 28 Scp2012 

jt\1 KRISti NA AGRt\ W t\l 

Inner Grammar of Lines 
lndi:l'S rCTIO\\' IIcd .1rt1sr .J••i Kri<ihna 1\gr.m·a/'s pl'inc making 
Lcchniqu('S arc o,upcrh 

RrJW\\ ned arust.J.ti 1\nshna ,\Ara\\ .tl's pnn1111p, show" hn\\ dnsL 
cpa I antl lntlia <l it' i ntcrms of culture, .trl " <Inti values. Ma.,tt:J print 

m:~kcr.J a i f,ri~; h 11 .1 in his .J anrar Mant.lr ~;c rit-s demonstrated hi:-. own 
~k ills in prinr m:~k i ng. . 

Inaugurated h)• Indian ambass.tdnr to Nepal layanr Pr.ts.ld .1t 
Arlist Proof G.tlar}' in New ( )rclan ... ( afL 1 n Puk hm' k, Soln Shm\ nf 
Print-. of lntha·.., rennwnl'd arri<>rJu Kn-.hna t\gr.twal repre'-t'nts hb 
rich innmauon :-.kill '> 

Suppomtl hy B.i>. Koirala India Nqxu I ·oundation, thisexhihit inn 
wa~ the first ol it" kind organised in K.1thnundu "Profrssor A~r.1\\ .11 
I" one of lnd1a's m.l'.tlr print makers. The: prim worb from thL J.mrar 
l\ lanter<;erie;. th.ll ft·:uurdn rhecxhibition dc:monstratD> his ac:-.tho.:tic 
sensibilities and um~ummatc::.kills. A w.u.tl fc,,,r awaits the viewo.:r,.,, 
especially in the ddincarion ofform~ <Lnd th~.: treatment of spaces and 
angles within the print fra mes," said ambassador Prasad. 

':Jai Krishnaji W<ls my guru and his print work is~uperh. Nepak~c 
:misrs can karn a lm frnm ljim," said Jrtlsr Ragini Upadh)'•IY Grcl.1. 
Artist Jai J:..:rishn.l Af(raw;tl emerged a~ .1 printmaker at a time:'' ht•n 
printmaking wa~ ,\ !!,Uardcd secret .1mone;sr .1 few in lndht in tlwse 
c.bys, a prmt was primarily judge [or its tct hnical excellence wh1ch mtlu ... rr>'· Try not to mi"s it! 

(Courtc~o>yBolly\\'oodlmng.1m,1) compcJled rhe ani&u. to maintain ~ccrccy ahnur rhcir technique. 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

I Bill made to amend Scholarshi\) Act., 2021 ., (2065) 

The Scholarship Act was brought 
in 2021 BS to make law!> to manage 
scholarships either granted by or 
through the '\Jcpal Government. The 
Act was amended t wicc, the first time 
in 2025 BS and the second time in 
2033 BS. likewise the hmrrh 
Amendment of the judicial 
Administration Act204), and the Act 
made to nmend some Nepa li Acts 
rcl::m:d to Ec.l ucmion and Sports, 2063 
a lso made some ame ndments. rhc 
Scholarshi p Act (Third Ame ndment) 
2065, bi ll to make some general 
amendments in the Schnlarship Act, 
in 2065 BS, kcering the politica l 
change!'> and the state of education in 
the country, in mind, was presented in 
the Legis I at ive A!->semhly The 
amendment bill is being rc\ iewcd 
I no\\ I .ts it ts an .tpprnpri.ttc 1 n do .1 

pl'riodical rcvu.:w 

I. Policy issue 

ln:-.tead nf amendin~?, and 
reforming the Scholarship Act 
brought abo ut in 202 l, and 
incorporating changes in SLihjcc:t 
during this extended period, it is 
more appwprinre to lwi ng about a 
new, clear, and 1 ime relevant 
scholar~h ip related Act. 

2. Subject Analysi~ 

The definition of scholarship is nor 
time relevant. In the presented bill, 
"scholarship" has hcen dcfi ned as, 
a financial subsidy or service made 
available by the '\Jepal 
Government to <111}' individual or 
educational institution for the 
purpose of I academic J study or 
research, or training; or financial 
grant, sen icc, or technical 
assistance, rnwidcd by any forcign 
country, international or other 
donor organizat ions or by any 
domestic or foreign educational 

institution; or any service ddi ned 
as scholarship by the cpal 
Government after publlshjng such 
in the Tepa! Gazette. 

This definition must be reviewed, 
and should include scholan,hips 
granted by the Nepal government 
or the state or by foreign 
institl..ltions t hrough the Nepa l 
Government. The ddinitions 
should state that scholarship docs 
not on.ly refer l o financia l grants or 
serv ices hut a lso <H.:adcm ic 
opportunities. 

Looking at current practice~-> not 
just financial grants or service~-> 
hut quotas arc also considered 
sch0larship:;. !his also include!-> 
technical assismncc. Scholarships 
should therefore be total!) 
redefined. 

3. In the proposed provision in t\11 ick 
3, only scholarships granted to the 
Nepal Government arc included as 
scholarships. lt docs nm include 
scholarshipsgrantctl by the Nepal 
Government. Th is shnu ld also be 
included. It: should also 1·eflectthc 
idea that bes ides scholars hips 
provided by other governments and 
institutions, those provided by 
itself rNepal Government I or by 
other institutions and universities 
should be managed properly. 

4. The scope of the Schol;mhip Act 
should be widened and legal 
provisions related to domc:-.t ie .mJ 
foreign go' crnmcnts and 
institutions resolved. There are 
currently 8 universities in :"Jcpal, 
therefore the Scholarship Acr 
should clearly state whether the 
Act can apply to those universities 
ori£it is possible to coordinate with 
them. It might be appropriate to 
include to some extent wh~.:ther the 

Act can regulate scholarships 
given by non-go,·ernmcnt 
sector'>. 

5. It b necessary to categorize 
scholarships. With the objective 
of balancing the current 
educational state of the country, 
educational institutions, and 
demand and import, 
categori:::ation should be done on 
the basis of type ornatme, either 
in the Act or through a lavv. The 
hill is silent \lll this matter. 

6 II the Nepal Government is to 
adopt a policy of reservation in 

1

. , 

scho lars hip, it shouJd make a 1• 
system where the same 
resen arion polJcy is applicable in 
all .m:as and make prO\'isions in 
the Schobrsh1p ALt along the 
s,unc ltnc with regards to 
Slholarshtps as well. Proposing 
tlifkn.·nr types of rcscnation 
poliLics in different Acts would 
ueatL' cnnf usion in itself. It is 
thcrelorc necessary to coord inate 
with all scctnrs. The basis fnr 
reservat ion s hould represent 
classes backward in educationaJ, 
eco nomic and social sectors 
rnrher chan ethnicity. lr is 
nece.ssnry that reservation should 
be based on class rather than on lJ 
l'th ni c it y. This has not been 
brought about in the proposed 
Act. 

7. rhc m.tin idea or ~cholarship j:., 

merit. l'Or rhc purpose of rhc 
de,·clopment of the country it is 
necessary that qualified r those 
deserving on the basis of merit J 
be given scholarship 
opportunities. The Scholarship 
Act should therefore not be 
brought about p lacing capacity. 
q uali ficacton, or specialization in 
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second priority. Ilowcvcr the 
proposed bill does not gi"e fir'>t 
priority to capability. 

8. rhe proposed bill has provisions 
staring that a Nepali citizen may 
acquire permission ro attain 
education fnr other than higher 
education from foreign countries. 
rhis is not a logical argument at 
all. If it is necessary lor the 
provision to be apphcabk to all 
rho!-.c studying in lon:ign 
coumrics, it should be clone so in 
~1n equa l manner. There is nn 
reason that it should state except 
l"m higher cclucnt ion. It shnu ld 
also clarify the provision tn take 
permission for study in lorcign 
cnunLrics. If it is for the purpose 
of forc1~ currency exchange th1s 

!-.hould be mentinnctl in the 
rcl.ucd foreign currcnq• rate 
rcl.tted act. Othe rwise why 
~hmJld the gnvcrnmcnl try tn 

n.:~u l atc those who arc goi ng 
.throad for further stLJUiL:s? 
I bought should be p,iven tn 
whet her it creates hurdles in the 
implementation of the right to 
l·dw:ation. The bill is unc:lc.tr 
;thnut this. 

9. /\It hough the intention nl on I>• 
mak ing scholarsh ips availahk to 

thnse inclividunls excd linp, in 
entrance exams given through 
community c;chools is~011d, tt \\'til 

hL difriutltto s.ty thalthis will 
bring the expected results. It is 
hcctuse nf this tlut the trend w 
srudy in priYate schools hut gi,·c 
SLC through community schools 
began. To ensure that t he 
provision is not misused t here 
mu'>l be special provisions in rhe 
Act. It might be important to have 
prt)\ isions w implic.1Lc and punish 
those who b;l\'e misused this 
prO\ ision undercriminalnffencc 
Ln\. The propm.cd hill is 
inadequate in this matter. 

10. Article 7 proposes the amendment 
of Article 7 of the main act. It states 
that while fixing the claimed 
amount this amount should nor be 
less than what a student has to pay 
to study on scl f pn icl expenses in a 
non govern ment ed ucational 
institution in Nepal. rhis is not 
easy to implement in \lepal. \ Vhich 
agency or which college nr which 
university should he take for the 
comparison? There arc different 
levels and rates of educational 
institutions in thl: cnumry. The 
expenses arc cliffcrcnL in eac h 
subject. It is Lherdon: nL:cessary to 

to clear state thl: bas is lor the 
claimed amount. Thts proposed 
provision in the hill l.tnnot be 
implcml'nt~:tl. It is therefore 
necessary LO giw l hnught to the 
a hove mcntionl:c.l suAAeslinns. 

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

This investigation and suggestion 
report was prepared by Dr Tirtharaj 
Parajub for the Nepal Constitution 
Foundation with inputs from women, 
indigenous groups, Dalit, Madhesi, 
youth nntl other pressure groups. The 
Foundatio n is grateful to Dr Ram 
Krishna Timalsina, Am ucla Shrestha, 
t'vl ukta I Ltmn, Dhan Bahadur Saud, 
Sambojan L imhu, Teku f\epali, 
!\:am ala Bisw.1kanna, BharaL Gautam, 
Tek Prasad Dhungana, Gopi 
Biswakarma, Dip:1k ~hativvadn, 

Dincsh Tripathi, Sirshak Ghimirc, 
Jcni Gu rung, Abh ishck ALlhikari, 
Phurpa ·1 amang, and Dr. Bipin 
Adhikari. 

T!Ji, n:.,can It has been supported bv 
The ,\sta FoundcttJOII and opiuiom 
cxJwcssccim chrs rcJl0/1 arc of cite autlwrs 
mtcl clout llt:Cl'.\SW ily reflects of tltc Asw 
Foundario11. 

tl ~(1 ~-3iq (ICTcfil 
~ . 

\i1tl..tl ~Cfil ( ~ 

~ ij'(Gfll'( 

a~ tt ~'i:4 P( 
~ fcfmrr 
" 
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HEALTH 

Vitamin Supplements 
Patients often ask doctors to suggest 

some vitamins that they can take so that 
they w ill he restored to good hea lth. 
Vitamins arc necessary ingredients in 
main t aining good health, but ir is 
important that both doctors and p.tricnts 
untkrstand that there arc lots or cliffcrenl 
kinds of vitamins bdngsold to the public 
that mar <lctually be unnecessary.ln fact 
itm,\y even he harmful ( ~ee helow). But 
somehow taking vitRmins for good hl·alth 
has so deeply been ingrain ed in our 
mi nds th at we do not q ucHt ion 1 he 
necessity of ingesting vitam inH l'vcn 
though there may be no evidence for 
doing this if we cat a proper dil't. Of 
<.:oursl' <.:ommerdally too vit,tmin., .trl .1 

'>OttrCl' of proritahilit)", and ewn lor thi., 
reason \\'l' have to sure of wh,tt we arc 
huyi ng. 11crc arc some new per.spL'Ct i ve.s 
on vitamins. 

selling vitamins ( A,C ancl l:) routinely 
if' you are eating a normal, balanced d iet. 
In fact a placebo cont roll ed t rial in 
Finn ish smokers tak ing high dose 
vitamin A ~upplcmcm showed that there 
\\'a<; significantly increased lung caner 
races in the vitamin A cohort.C nnsuming 
biologically active o;uhsranecs ( 
vitamins) ~hould not be assumed to he 
ris k Frec.Th i.s h.td news regardi ng 
potential impacl on vitam in sales dm·s 
not stop with vitamin A. 

A pooled analy.s io;; nl data (rom 26 
c li nical trials inc lud ing 105,065 
subjects rou nd t h.tt vit,tmin F 
supplements \\as ,tssnd.ned \\'ith an 
lnLreac;cd risk nf dc.nh Simil,trly, 
another study of 11, V50 people .,ho\\'ed 
1 hat 1Xe\cntivc usc nf nn:r 200 mg of 
dtami n C pcrdaydid nnt reduce the risk 
ol dcvclopi ng a cold or 1 he scvcri L y or 
cn ltl ~ymptnm.'> . Sn muc h lnr s ug:H 
rlavoun::cJ vi 1 ami n C pi 11. .... 

By BUODI lA BASNYAT, MD 

B9) deficiency l ead~ to birth defects ( 
neural ruhe dcf'ccts) vvhich occur early 
in pregnancy hef ore most women know 
they arc pregnant. l ~ol ic acid is available 
in beans, peas, oranges and dark green 
vegetable.,'' hich Wl' do not seem to get 
enough of I knee .,upplemcnting the 
diet of \\'omen of chHd bearing age with 
folic a<.:id h.ts decreased the incidence 
or these birth dt:lects in their offspring. 
lienee adcquau.: intake of [otic acicl in 
young women is important. 

h1r .sure. in impnvcrbhed ,Lreasof the 
world like Nepnl where there may he 
\'itamin dditieney in the regular diet, 
taking \ ll.\111111 ... uppkments may he 
prudent. I nr example, vitamin t\ 
ddicicn<.:) lc.1d., 10 n1ghr hlindncs ... 111 

the de\ clnping ''oriel. Dcficien<.:y of 
vit.tmin C c.tuses hlceding gums ,tnd 
<, low heal ing of \\ nund<,. Vitam i 11 A i:-. 
ft)und in dairy products and yel low tW 

orange fruit.-., .llld ciLru,., fruits arc rich 
in vi tam in C • 

1-i nally v1t.uni n supplement~ un I ike 
\\'hat \\ .t'> h) pnt he1->i=ed, do not seem 
ropre,;t nt ht'.lrt .ttt ,t<.:k'> . .,trnkes, ,md 
c.mcer, di..,l'.hL'" pre\ .dent in hoth the 
rich anti pnnr world ... • 

l) rug companies that make vitamin 
sLtppkmcms arc not ecstatic lhi:s<.: days. 
Rctl'lll d.n a in medical journal.., 11 t)\\' show 
1 h.tl 1 hl· hcndit of taking vit.tmin 
..,uppkmcnts is \\'ell estahhshcd only tn 
cn..,url' .m .tdcqu<tte intake of folic .tud ( 
IN) in )'nung \\'omen and Bl2 and' 1tamm 
D 111 the ekkrly. So, there i'i no good 
n:.tson Ln tal<c some of t he htghest 

Vitami n Dsuppkmcnt, however may 
he usd ul in the ekkrly,l''>J1cciall >• those 
with dark skin with limitnll''Pl1'>Urc to 
-,unlight. \ 'it,tmin J) \\ill -.trcngthcn 
hones and prevent lrauurts Older 
people may not be .thle tn .thsnrb' tlamin 
l~ 12 fou nd in meat .llld l1sh. h1l ic acid( 

------~------------------------
NCELLLITERATURE ftESTIVAL 

Real Big Deal 
<:;uhecli. Dhruha Chanclr.t 
(o ,\Ut,\111, Jagdt ... h c.hnntrc. 
Chaitanya ~lbhr.t. hh.tgcndr.t 
Sa ngra ula ,tnd Bhll\\ .tn 

One of the biggesr gathering-. in 
Nlp.tl of internal as well as intern.ltinnal 
\\ r iter., '\Lell Nepal 1 trcraturc 
FL-.LI\.d-\\,ts recently concluded in 
h..tthmandu. Renowned writer:-. rrnm hmh Dhungana LOOk r•art in the ~:;111•11!1• 
wirhi n thl· nnL ion and ahroad took pan in event. C.angnpadh!<l)', the hest.,dling Amish 
the most h,tppen ing literary lvcnt nr the "'vVe have been organ i=ing var iou~ T ripathi and t\d,·ai t ,t " ala, the Ind ian 

Yl':tr. programs LO funhcr lhl' much ncctJcd Nepali writ~.: rs lk " umar Prac.J h,tn and 
1 he -.eul ncl ed it io n or the Ntcll literaf)1 Uiscoursc in Nel1all his ~ec,tiva] \1 I) I c I I I . 1 s I. ana r,tsat ,,u 1 1a, \\ 10 ,., a so a a lll y.t 

"'ll·p.tl I tteraturc Festival 20 12 \\ <h i'> .tn extension nl sut.h dforr .... \\ 'e Ac.tdem) ,, innu 

OT\J,.mi::ecl h} I he Rooh\ nrm Tru~t lnltn hdkn: thatthb. Fe">Li\ .tl ''Ill pi l) 1 ,·ir.tl Ac<.:nrdm~ ltl B.tr.tl,the partidp.ttinn 
<:;l ltl'mbcr 20 to 2) 111 the pruni'>e'> nlthe nliC in the deH.'hlpmenttlf llllf liLL'f<llUfl' in thcfc-.ll\,tJ \\ ,1.., \lT) ll\Cf\\'hdmiJl(!,.llld 
'\l pal \t ademy ,lt h.tnuLldl, .md rc.tding lttlturc,n .... tid the Fc ... tl\al rhe) n:u.:l\t:d ,1 tnlKh l.trgcr ,1uJicnle 
h.. rhm.mdu. Dircttor, .-\jit B.tr.d than cxp1xtl..'d 

')nme Jl)O \\'ell kno\\ n \Hitcrs I rom Internation.tl .lllthnrs \\ ho .trri\ eel The 2 1 cdnion l11 the Xed! '\fep.tl 
1\1..'1'~::11 and .throad participated tn Llll f\:q1,d to rakL p.m in the e\'(.'fl l indudccl Litcr.ttur~ 1 c;.ti\ .tl turned nut to lx ,1 

literal')' lcstival. i':epaU writers t\hhi the revered lkng.tli writer Sun il buge.suecessju;.tlikc the first ediuon. 
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